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temperalure can occur daily, seasonally, or over a much lonser period (clinwe change).

There is also widespread spatial variation in environmental tempenture. This may result in

substantially different pressures on the physiology oforganisms.

1.1 G"lnpbic varialio.

Species often occur om- broad geographic ranges that may encompass large

differences in environmental condilions. Within a species distnbution, subspecies,

populations, or individuals IN)' differ in certain bicOOgical characteristics. Geographic

variation (GY) can occur in many traits, including: morphology (Schmidt. 1930; Rollefsen,

1934; Barro\llclough 1:1 aJ., 1985; link and Remsen, 1986; Thorpe, 1989), behavior

(Thielcke. 1969; Moynihan, 1979; Arnold, 1981), and physio~8Y (Bullock, 1955; Prosser,

1955; Zhirmun.ky, 1959; V.rnberg. 1962; Meller, 1968; Garland and Adolph, 1991).

There are three expanations as to how GV occurs: non-genetic phenotypic

variation. non-adaptive random aenetic drift. and adaptive genetic variation (Levinton,

1983; MinkotT. 1983). Early genetic", thought GV ,. be purdy phenotypM: (110I

heritable) and ofne evolutionary value. It is now accepled that both genetic drift and

natural selection results in GV (Minkoff, 1983). the importance ofeach differing among

c.....

Throughout a s~ies range. dilferent environmental factors likely affect life history

variation through both phenotypic: plasticity, and selection on genotypes (see Nk;jcza et

aI., 1994b, and references therein). Physiological traiu in paRM:u1ac can be inftU<llCOd by



lNJIy factors. such as: temperature, nutritional SUlIUS, and acdimatizalion kistory (Garland

and Adolph, 1991).

Through its effect at the moieallar level. temperature can influence physiology and

subsequently ecology, and is perhaps one of the most imponant environmental variables

influencing GV. Temperature varies greatly with latitude. In cenain cases. elevation.

wind direction. currents. etc., can result in substantial temperatUre differences oc:curring

over a sma11 geographical area. As a result, individuals of the same species can be

subjected to large temperature differences. C~ in environmental temperature can

directly affect the physiology of poikilothermic organisms, which do not regulate intenW

body temperature. Temperature is in fact, the most important environmental influence on

the biology of poikilothermic organisms (Brett, 1979; Prosser. 1986; Cossins and Bowler,

1987; Haz~. 1993).

Discussed here are two patterns ofgeographic varialion in physio&ogicaJ traits (hat:

result from variation in temperature. local adapwion and countergradient variation.

1.3 Localldap.a.ioIl

Local adaptation likely mullS from fitness benefits in one environment producing

tradeoffs in another (levinton. 1983). Where local adaptation to temperatUre occurs.

biological functions are optimized at temperatUres normally encountered in the wild

(loaIized phy>iologiaJ adaptalion). Studies have shown local adapwion (LA) in

inVt11ebrates (Ament.. 1919: Levinton. 1983; LevirKon and Monahan. 1913; Lonsdale and



Levinton, 1985), fish (Milton and Koehn, 1975), amphibians (Berven and Gill, 1983), and

reptiles (Niewianowski and Roosenburg, 1993).

Reciprocal tramPant or common environment experiments in the laboratory are

often used to examine this phenomenon. In cases where LA in IJ'OWlh rate occurs, each

population grows fastest in its own environment (or more closely simulated one). In other

words, the population is adapted to local conditions. For example. Lonsdale and Levinton

(1985) compared growth ofco~s (Scnlto/anacantJtJtnsis) from the east coast ofme

United States under common laboratory conditions. They found that northern populalions

grew be${ at lower cemperalUres. white southern populations grew be${ at higher

temperatures. This is a classic example of LA in a physiological trait (growth), where

performance is best at conditions normally encountered in the wild.

The literature base for this phmomenon is scaJ'U, as dCl:eainS it in nature is

difficult. I have found no scudies where possibfe tradeoffs in different environments have

been adequately investigated to explain how LA occurs. I suggest potentialsources of LA

are temperature sensitive biochemical pathways. in which specific forms ofenzymes

function over narrow temperature ranges.

1.4 Counttl'Jnditnt vlri.do_

Another geographic pattern in phy$iok)gica1 variation is countergrac:!:ent variation.

This phenomenon is indirectly a result of temperature, as it is 111 adaptation to length ofme

growing season (Conover and Prnmc. 1990). Conover (1992) defines CnQV as "genetic



variation that compensates for environmental influences on phenotype across an

env;ronmenlal gradient." This phenomenon is not widely recognized but may be

widespread in occurrence.

Ariy phenotype can be expressed usins the following equation (from Conover and

SchullZ, 1995):

Where Vp == phenotypic variance in a trait, Vo " genotypic variance in a trait, VI ""

environmental variance in a trait, V(i'E .. variance in the non additive

gcootype/environment interaction, and Cov(G,E) is the covariance between genotypic and

env;ronmcntal sources of variation. This covariance lerm "expre:ssc:s the degree to which

genotypes hav;ng a measurable effect on phenotype expression are non~randomly

distributed among eflv;ronmcnts that influmce the same phenotypic traits" (Conover and

Schultz, 1995). Where CnGV occurs, this covariance is negatNe. and therefore genetics

and environment operate in opposite directions on the same trait.

The difference between local adaptation and counlrrgradieflt variation can be

explained using grO\\1h rates. IfLA occurs. the temperature ofmaximum growth rate

changes. but the maximum growth rate itselfdocs nol change. However, ifCnGV occun,

the maximum growth rate is altered (Conover, 1992). Faster growth is usually considered

10 increase fitness. Why all populalions do not exhibit the maxi""",, growth rate that is

capable for lhe species, is not cleat. It is possible that t~ff's ofhighcr growth razes

(i.e., potential fitness disadvantagn) are more significant It lower latitudes.



The first description ofcounlergradiem varialion was given by Levins (1968; 1969)

in Drosophila melanogttver. He noticed that what seemed to be similar growth rates It

high and low altitudes. were actually quite different in the laboratory...Although Oies

caught al cooler. higher laliludes are larser than those taken in the hot lowlands. when

they Ire raised under the same conditions in the laboratory lhe coastal flies are larger"

(Levins. 1969). Larger flies were thought to be 1m prone to dessication in the hot coutaI

areas, whereas other environmental factors produced smaller flies.

Conover and Present (1990) made the first description ofCnGV in a fish. Adantic

silvmide (Me"idia mt"klio). Growth and reproduction in this species occur only at water

temperatures of 12 -C or higher. As a result. along the eastern seaboard ofNorth Arnerici

the length of the growing season declines by a factor of2.5 with increasing latitude (for

other examples see Conover. 1990). With all else being equal. the northern fish should be

less than half the size ofsouthem fish It the end of the firsa growing season. However,

size at the end of the fi~ growing season is the same for northcm and southern silversides

(Conover and Present, 1990).

When Conover and Present (1990) placed northern and SOUlhern silversidts in the

laboratory at the same temperature. the northern 6s11 grew faster than southern ones. If

the fish were locally adapted to a specific temperature range, the: expected result would be

increased growth ofnorthern fish allowet' tempaatures. and increased growth ofsouthern

fish at higher temperatures.

There is evidence for counlergradient variation in growth rate in other fish species:



arctic ckar, SalvtlhlHs alpi""s (OcLabbio let 01., 1990); laraemoulh bass. MicTOiJIl!nI."

mlmoiats (Williamson and CannicMel, 1990; Phillipp and Whin. 1991); Atlantic salmon,

SalfffO salar (Nicieza let aI., 1994b); ITIJrnrnichog. FllldtlHS ht!leroclitHs (Schultz et ai.,

1996); and striped bass, MoraiN! saratilis (Conova" et al., 1997; Brown et al., 1998).

Studies sho,,"ing CnQV in a number ofother characteristics in both plants and animals

hove been reviewed by C"""ver and SdIullZ (1995).

Although not normally recognized as such, metabolic compensation at high

latitudes is an example ofCnGV. Under such circumstances, when animals are taken from

cold (high latitude) environments and placed in wann (klw latitude) environmem:s. they

have higher metabolic rates than the animals living in the wann environment (prosser.

1991).

Increased gro\Nth rates by animals exhibiting CnGV can be achieved in a number of

ways. including: more energy being consumed (increased feeding), more energy being

assimilated (increased food conversion efficiency), a change in allocation ofenergy (more

energy going to growth, less to reproduction, metabolism, etc.), or some combination of

these (Pr=nt and Conover, 1992). It has gtn<nIJy been assumed lhot pllysiological

efficiencies have been maximized in nature by natural se!ecrion (Priede, 1985). If this is

true, increased growth rates ofanimals at higher latitudes Winot be due co increased

efficiency. Ko~er, Prtsmt and Conover (1992) showed that although nonhcm Mf!nidia

lfIt"idia ate 1.7 times more food than those from the south, they were also I.' - 2.2 times

more efficient at processing it



The selective pressure for CnGV is thoop to be size at the end of the first

growing season (Conover. 1992). There arc many cases where size.selective winter

monality occurs in fish (Adams d oJ.. 1982; Conovtr and Ross, 1983; Henderson f!' aJ.,

1988; Shuter and Post, 1990; Conover, 1992 and references therein). Therefore, smaU

size at the end of the tirst growing season is selected against. However, why all

populations do not evolve the maximum growth rate possible for a species, and thus obtain

the maximum size, is not fully understood (Conover and ScOOItz, 1995).

1.5 SignirKuce .rlocal Haplatioa ..d CO..trrp-adinl variltio.

Local adaptation and CnOV are situations where similar phenocypcs may have

quite different genotypes (Conover and Schultz, 1995). This is imponant because it is

virtually undetectable in the field. Therefore, much genetic variation probably goes

unnoticed, and populations tkat seem similar may actually be genetically different Local

adaptation and CnGV are good~es of the evolutionary adaptivenrss ofgrowth.

They also suggest how I sdcetive pressure can alter a physiological process.

These phenomena are examples of how populations oforganisms can have specific

adaptations for an envkonment. If that population is removed from the area,

reintroductions from another population of the same species may not be successful. This

point is importaftC for the introduction of foreign populations for recreational fisheries (see

Phillipp and Whitt, 1991).

Local adaptation and cnOv may also indicale that climlte change (i.e.. global



wanning) may have different effects on populations oftke same species. For example. if

winters along the eastern seaboard ofNorth America were shorter, northern Atlantic

silYa"Sides would obtain luser sizes II one year ofage than their southern Q>OnterpartS.

There is also a sisnificance of LA/CnGV to aquaculture. Traditionally, fish fanners

would select a 'strain' offish that grows best in the wild. By takinS broodstotk from this

populalion lhe farT1)tr would hope to obtain best possible growth ratcs for hislher animals.

If the species exhibited CnGV, the farmer would benefit from taking a different strain

(possibly the slowest growing one in the wild). This strain may outperform others in terms

ofgrowth rales, food conversion efficiency. and size at maturity when reared al the same

conditions. The fau-growing strain in the wild may result solely from inc:reased

temperature (or longer growing season). For example. Williamson and Carmichael (1990)

showed that nonhem Microplern., .'iolmoilks grew faster. resisted net stress better,

tolerated ammonia better, ate pellet food: more readily, tolented low temperatures and low

oxygen levels better, and had better food conversion efficiency than a southern strain.

However. locally adapted populations may be the only ones that are capable ofsurviving in

emAin environments.

This thesis inV$igated the effect ofdifferent tempen1Ures on growth rates, food

conversion efficiencies, and energy allotation in different cod stotks. Common

environment experiments wm: used to estimate the rdllive contributions ofenvironmental

and genetic elfects towards obsetved population differences in wild northwest Atlantif; cod

(GaJ"s mnrl",a L.).



CUpttrtwo

Growth oflarval Atlantic cod (Gadus MOIhoo L.) from lhe Grand Banks

and GulfofMaine under common labontOfy env;ronments

1.1 1.lrod.rliG.

Many species ofiishes exhibit geographic variation in growth rates (Boehltrt and

Kappenman. 1980; Shepherd and Grimes, 1983; Conover and Present. 1990; Delabbio It'
al., 1990; Torrissen d al.. 1993). This is often caused by vaNtion in env;ronmental

factors, such as food supply and temperature. Temperature is the primary env;ronmental

inftuence on poikilothermic organisms (Prosser, 1986), and often varies in a geographic

pattern. Studies involving temperature can be panicularty useful when examining

geographic variation in growth rates.

In addition 10 environmental effects on growth. differenl populations ofa species

may have different genetM: capacities for growth rales. In some species ofinvcncbrates,

8rowth rate is adapted to local col\dilions (Ament, 1979; l.evinton. 1983; Lonsdale and

Levinton, 1985). Here, the temperature (or presumably any environmental variable) at

which the maximum growth rate occurs differs among populations. As a result, each

population grows fwest under conditions most commonly encountered in its nalura!

tnV;fonment This is easily iIIusuated in reciprocal transplant experiments. where one

population is ptaced in the environment ofanother (Niewilnowski and Roosenburg. 1993).

10



Where local adaptation (LA) occurs. each population grows best in its own environment.

Another pattern ofgeographic variation in the genetic capacity for growth rate is

countergradient variation (CnGV) (Phillipp and Whitt, 1991; Conover and Schultz. 1995;

Schultz d oJ., 1996). Here, the capacity for growth rate varies with latitude in a

countergradient manner. Whefeu the temperature of maximum growth rate differs in LA,

in CnGV the maximum growth rate itself is different ImOl'II populations (Conover and

Present, 1990). As a result, under common conditions, higher latitude populations always

have faster growth rates than lhose at lower latitudes. Countergradient variation is

believed to be an adaptation to a shorter growinS season at higher luitudes, unlike LA,

which is an adaptation to temperature (Conover and Schultz, 1995).

Atlantic cod (Gaelll,' mnrl",a t.) are found in the western nonh Atlantic, from

Baffin Island (-63· N) 10 Cape HattertS(- 35· N; Scott and Scott, 1988). A large

temperature gradient occurs over this area, resulting from a cold current (labrador

Current) flowing south, and a warm current (Gulf Stream) flowing nonh (Drinkwater.

1996). This results in bolh warmer overall mean temperatures, and a longer growing

season in the south. A large amount ofvariation exists in iVOwth ofQ)Cj throughout this

area. generally with raster growth occulTing in warmer water (Brander. 1994; Brander.

1995; Krohn IH 01., 1997; Shackelll!I 01.• 1991). In addilion to temperature. food

abundance, population density. and other factors likely play a role in determining growth

m:es ofead.

As with any species, genetic differences in the (api-city for growth rate in cod are

\I
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_ -. .._.ofCllUlllapllfien variIlioa ill wtb lIle. Ia addilioa, Ihe

......--.CO_.._ ..... oldle)'Ol<, wildzooplanktoa uJlI'Y.

11lerefille, IIle _ ..y _ boea confounded by _ diou. SimIarly, IIle Sl1ldy by
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hatching. after which substamial morpnologK:a1, physiological. beha...iourial. and

corresponding ecological changes occur. Larval6sh (Vowth is influenced by many

variables, including the development ofthe digestive system, prey type. and feeding

beha...ior (Dlmer. 1986; Noakes and Godin, 19S8). Selective pressures for LA and CnQV

are thought to be potential disadvantaau ofsmall size (Conover, 1992), and therefore

flSler growing fish ha...e increased filness. Specific growth rates oflarval fish are higher

than in juveniles and adulls. Therefore. one would expect that evol...ed differences in

growth rates would be most pronounced in the lan/a1 stage. Thus. intrinsic dilferenc:es in

the capacity for growth rate would likely be easiest to detect in this stage.

This study compared growth rates oflatvll cod from two populations under

identical conditions. at two temperalUres. The objecti...e was to determine if there are

in.rinsic differences in the capacity for growth rate. Ifboth populations have similar

growth rates under identical conditions. it would suggest that no intrinsic dilferenc:es in

Srowth capacity exist. and t!'le variation observed in the wild woukl be likely due to

en"';ron~tal factors. II is hypothesized that CnGV in growth me exists in Nonhwesr:

Atlantic cod. and therefore I predict that the more nonhem orthe two populalions will

ha...e flSter growth rates thin the 50Ulhem popuWion II aU temperatUres..

1.1 Mattrials .1Id ..etHel.

1.1.1 CoIkc:tio. ofa••tees IIMI ea ".ticNI
Cod oocytes and sperm were stripped from spawning adutts at sea. CoUec:rions

II



__fromdleClnlldBallb (OB,4."N,',"W) ill die Nonhwat__

ar.--', (NAfO) divisioo 31's, IIll! lhe Golfof Maille (OOM, 42' N, 7rI' W) ill

NAfOdivisioo 5Y (Fipe 2.1), two _ plpullOons(Bnnder, 1995). The OS

.....,Ie ....<0_ 00 April 28M IIll!consisled of _110m two _1Ill! .....

_ Oocytes 110m lhe tint r.n.Je _ feniIi2ed _ mill flom four _1Ill! the

__..._ usod lO _ ooc:yleI flom the second r.n.Je. FeniIized

.....,.._pooled.-.__.TheOOMIIIlt'Ie .... <O_OClI_28M

IIll!_of_ from_ ien'oIes and nioe _ 0..".... from sD 12---..........
EmbrJos _lnuahllO Mermria1 University of NewfoWlllland', Ocean_

Ccatre. nell' SL John's. Embr)'os from both populations arrived before ronNtion ofthe

bIutuIL 1Dl;ulUoll ofenDyos wu coadocIed in 300 Iiue conical links 111 teqleI'ItW'e

ofl±I"<:__

2.2.1~_,

The 10lio..... prorocob _ usod for both popaIalions. Larvae _ plac<d

WIder expcrimellII1<0_II 1(XK, hIll:h. Tripliclle 30 IiIro atw "1_ (bIod<)

..... lei up II 7"<:1Ill! 12 'C,for.~Wlks, snd__ wu ,01lllOlIed

....__ S-.cIensiry .... 40lsrvaeperlilroofware:r(l:lOOperWlk).

Eadl-""'(lIow ....... desip) wu provided we _ ......... II. "" of50

m1per""'" UPlillleositywul500Juxlllheware:r',_ LiIIa_0Cl24
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-'porday.

...... _fld__(Brrw:_p/iaItilis) _dcasilyoIGlO

porlilre. upo -oqoaly-IlOI Pollt dle_

Twicedai1y.dne5m101iq....__fromeacll_ ..__

co_n. PIey_dlenlldjusUd .. thedairedde1lsily. Atday21,ArrmoI.

/raNUco MUpIii _lidded ..111_ A_ 01_ ondArrmoIa (I0Il1_

dcasiIy<4OOO/liln) _ mppliod .. dle .... rot ... week_. Sot.oqueody, oaIy

__.....ond_ ..... odjosIed u rot rodfas. This foodOlc ......

_ io _ olways beioI_" dle _ It wu buod 00 ptevious p"W1h

experiml:nts 00 IIrn1 cod (PuvanOlldnII1IIlI B...... 1999).

U35ulp1iDc

Tea .... _ uilitnriIy cIlo... rromeach _ .. the san oldle (30

por_~'" 1M: (l5por_) wedtIy_. up .. six -apost'-'

Each...wultiled usin& MS·222, pIIc<d 00. deptessioo -. vidcotap<d under.

diAectil& Il'ictoIcope, ond_ UrvaI _ analyzed asiA........

1IlIIysiI_ ToaIltq1h (l1.), I1l)'ltotne !lei (MIl, .. "us), and.,..-.- (ED)

_ recotdod .. dle ...... O.llTIlI!or each 1IrIL On week six, ..... 1c1lJ1h (TL; 0.1

nm) of IIrYIe was measured usinl adissectit& niaoscope. 1bcsc larvae weR then

pIoced 00__ pre-.".;pod pioca 01aIunwm!o~for-.01 dry weiJlIt

(OW, cIacri>ed bdow), MIl ... ED _ DOC r=tdod.
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SIII'I'Ie siIe olN. tlO (12"'" 5--. dales. ICe below). This was. co _

IpIlIOIdI. .... .-anycoofollllClilll_ol...... Gross specific pori .....

-._li>readl popuIaIioo .. boch _110m_10 loorweeks of ...

(ICe below).......... !omIIIa

GSGR • «(UI (l,,) - to (1.,)"") • 100

....... GSGR. _1oq1Il specific po to (I.,) ••....,. ol!he ilidaI klleqths

olfisbllomeadlllllk, Lo(l,,) ••....,. 01 fina1lnlengdlsolfisb &omca<h .....

1.3_

The rdabon1hip 01 dry weiIht 10 lOW Ien&th was to OW • -1.156 + 3.502 to n.,

r' • 0.94 <F...... 2.2). Condidons Iao:ton did not sipifi<amly difl'er among popuIalions II

eiIIIor~ (ANOVA: p,.,. 0.09. p. 0.771). Ho_. coodilion Iao:ton-.

significaody bighcr 10, boch popuIIlions. 12 'C 1haft 7 'C (ANOVA: p,., • 15.80. P <

0.001; F...... 2.3). ANOVA"",- olcondido_ facio' .... 1OtaI1en&th01_

sIlo_ no IigniIicanl rdaIiooIIlip (p >0.05 lor both popuIalions) II eiIher _ .....

TIle sIopa 01 -..of.,._10 lOW 1oq1Il_ no' sipificandy

__GB GOM_ ..eilher~(ANCOVA:P,....O.I1.p.

0.361), .............."I_a being ED • .0.113 +0.097 n., r' .0.96 (Figure 2.41).

n.a.was.IigniIicanl GB ....GOM_ -=Ii>r....
rdIlionship _ MIl .... n., indicaling_ slopes. The _ wIysis was

__......each-. At 12 'Cno sipiIit:anldil1'elenceinslopaolGB
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IIIlI GOM ..... _lOUnd (ANCOVA:, Fwo - 2.29. P<0.132). and !he rqrasioa

equatioo _ MIl- -0.507.0.152 n.. .. -95.9. There _. sipiIicu< _ in

slopes of MIlIllll n. reIMioosIips _!he ..... po"'-" 7 'C (ANCOVA:, FW1

-21.95. p<o.oOI). Therqrasioaequuioa forOB __MIl = -0.392 .0.129

n.. .. - 94.9. wIliIe ..... of00101__MIl- -0.128.0.0862 n.. .. -11.2 <FiI=

2.4b). The yo&-sac. repmenlin,!he so.... of _ ....us-If. was .bsorbed by 111

fish ..... week of....

Growth wallco~ from hu<h (week 0) 10 week four. SuMvallO week

four_similarforlll and •....,..t 13... Duafrom_kfourlOweeksix

_noc ilcUled in !he poWlh onalysis because _ had bqun mewnorpIlo,;, ..

IIis lime. This1iIldy_io _ monaIily. wtlil:h Jed 10 - SlockinJ

___ ANCOVAmodd, !he__popll1llio..

............... oodpopollDoo- opwallnoc",- (p>0.0~ood-.

.....~mnoved from onalysis. Tow IenJ1h _ willi ..... both

__(Mpe 2.~._up fish .. 12'C pew sipificanlIy _ than tho.... 7

'C (ANCOVA:, F, - 211.60. p <0.001: FipJe 2.6). Grand flanks cod had sipificamIy

_ powth thanOOMcod .. 7'C and 12'C (ANCOVA: F,... - 25.13. p<O.ool;

fi&ura 2., ood 2.6).
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Figure 2.1: Nonhwest Atianlic Ocean. showing approximate nonhml and southern limilS
of the distributton of Atlantic: cod. and location ofcollection sites Grand Banks (GB) and
GulfofM';". (ooM).
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• GB,7oC

a GB,I2oC

.. GOM. 7°C

o GOM. 12°C
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Lnlotallet1&th(....j

Figure 2.2: Relllion ofLn dry weight to Ln lotallength ofGrand Banks (G8)
and GulforMoine (GOM) cod (II .. weeks post hatch), reared under idmrieal
Iabontory conditions II 7'C and 12 ·C. Each symboI_ one cod lotva.
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Figure 2.3: Condition factor ofGrand Banks (GB) and GulfofMaine (GOM) larval cod
(at six weeks post hatch). Reared under identicaJ laboratory COnditiolU from hatch at 1 °C
and 12°C. Each bu is lhe mean ofthe tank~ (n '" 3per sample), mor bars
= standard error.
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ToWlength(RIJI)
Fiaun: 2.4: Relotion of(a) eye diameter, (b) myotome height Ituw, 10 loW length
oflatval cod from the Gnnd &nks (GB) and GulfofMaine (GOM). Rared under
__ory condition. from Iwdl to five _ of... It ,·C and 12 ·C.

Each symbol rq>rcscnts one fish. 22



14,---------------------,

....- OB,7oC

....- OB,12oC

12 -e-- GaM, 7°c
-e-- GaM, 12°C

10

As< (weeks post-llllch)

Rgure 2.S: Total length (mm) II 'll" (weelcs post-hotdl) ofGrlnd Bonks (OB) and

GulfofMJine (OOM) cod, rated IIlIder idenIic:aI_o<y c:oncilions II 7 °c
and 12°C. N - J (W1I: '-sa) per wnpIe, vaticaI bits =SWldard "",r.
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=GB
=ooM ,.I

~

12

TemperltUe °c

Figure 2.6: Gross length specifi< II"'Wlh ..... <'-' Ien&th incrwe per day) &om
halch 10 four-. ohge ofG1and _ (GB) IIld GulfofMoille (ooM)
cod, reared under idcnlicallaboratory conditions It 7 °C and 12°C. N '" 3
(tank averqa) per sample, error bars" sundard error.
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1.4 Disc_aioIl

The significantly higher condition factors oflarvae at 12 ac indicate tMt fish from

both populations were heavier allength at 12 -C thin those It 7 -C. Myotome height was

used u ........ ofmwurins body depdL SinlIuity of slopes .. 12 'C indicues thot body

depth incrased with length in an isometric reJationsNp for the two populations.

However, body depth orGB larvae increased to a Felter extent with length than GOM

larvae II 7 OC. Eye diameter increase with length was i50melric for both popular:ions.

Larval cod from both populations grew Cuter 1112 "C than 7 "C. Faster growth at

higher temperuures i. well documented fOf lvvoIand po,,·1vvoI cod (e.I.• C...pano and

Hurtey, 1989; Brander, 1994; Brander, I99S; Hunt von Herbing tl al., 1996; Krohn el al.,

1997; Shac:kell et al.• 1997). Brander (1994) reponed that over the first four years of life

ofcod., each 1•C increase in env;ronmentaltempenrure resulu in • .2«J-1. increase in size.

In the wild, GOM cod grow fuler than those on the GB (C""I'U'" "al.• 1995).

Brander (1994) reponed that the average we;ght offour year old cod on Georges Bank

(near the GulfofM~ne) i. 3.47 kg, while on the IOUthern Grand Banks it i. 0.85 kl. The

fuler growth tate ofGB cod in this study may how been duo to _ food

consumption, inc:rascd food convenion efficiency, or both. Present and COllOYa' (1992)

found that the increased growth ofnonhern populations oflarval Allantte silversides

(MenidkJ IWnidkJ) was due to the fact that they ate more food., and were more efficient a1

procc$Sing it. Better food conversion effiaency in nonhem populations was also found by

Nioen d al. (l994a) in Atlantic salmon (SollffOsoIar).
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It is premature to conclude that the increased Jrowth rate observed in GB cod is

genetic in origin. Gametes were collected from wild adults and parental effects (e.g.,

maternal investment) may have been present. Grand Banks Juvae were lqer at hatch

than GOM liiII'ViiIC, which may have been a result ofdifferent egg sizes. Unfortunately. this

comparison wu noI made as cas diamelers were not obtained. Kjesbu (1989) reponed

that iii single female cod may have eggs ofdifferent siza from sucussive batches.

throughout a single spawning season. Theld'ore. one must be careful when rdying on

sizes ofeggs to suggest individUll variations in maternal investment. Parental effects were

unlikely to be significant in this study, as growth wu compared well beyond the absorption

ofthe' yolk-SIC, iii maternal influence.

Rearing animals for successive generations under laboratory conditions is the best

method to quantify the genttic origin ofgrowth ratts. Any differences in parental

investment due to environmental varialion would be ''bred OUI" (Garland and Adolph.

1981). This is not feasible to do. with cod. due to the reIaIivdy long life cyc:Je. However.

collecting gametes from wild caught adults is an acceptable method for conducting

common environment: experiments (Battaglia. 1951; Antonovics tl ai.• 1911; Lonsdale and

Lev;nton., 1985; Garland and Adolph. 1991; Conover t' oJ., 1997). In addition. due to the

small sample size ofadults in Ihis study, it is not known if the samples taken accuratcly

represenllhe whole population. There werc however, seven poMibie crossings in the GB

sample. and 27 in the GOM sample. which should have provided iii reasonabfe genetic mix.

The results ofthis study show that the Casler growth in the wild of the more
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southerly population (GOM) is likely due to enviroMlCntal variability between the two

....... The GOM experi<nces higher yearly .,.,...lempcntura (5Om. 6.4 'C) than the

08 (Sam. l.8 -c; deYoung tl al., 1994), which likely causes the difference in growth rue.

In fact, ttte negative effect that colder temperatures on the 08 have on growth of larval

cod is reduced by their capacity for (Uler growth 1'11eS. Although OS larvae grew (Uler

than GOM larvae It both temperatures. this ditfercnce was greatest at 1OC. This may

indicate Ihat OS cod are better adapted 10 cold water tem~rarures. Other studies also

suggest gruter capacilies for growth rate from higher latitudes (or colder environments) in

adult (Brander. 1995), juvenile (Suthers and Sundby, 1996), and larval cod (Hunt von

Heming eI aJ., 1996).

FUier growth rates in nonhem populations have been found in other species of

!ish: arctic char, Solvtt/ilmsaJpilm.f (Detabbio fIt aI., 1990); largemouth bass., MicTOpIenJS

saJmoides (Williamson and Cannichael. 1990; Phillipp and Whitt. 1991); Atlant" salmon,

Sa/mosalar(Nicieza elol.• 1994b); mummichog, FHndHlNs Mkroclitw (SchJhz ela/.,

1996); and striped bass. Morone saxatilis (Conover eI or, 1991). The phenomenon has

been termed countergradient variation, and is believed to be an adapcation 10 a shorter

growing season (Conova- and Present. 1990).

Countergradient variation results in higher lalitudc populations growing faster than

those at lower latitudes, when reared &t the same tempcrarure. Although growth rate of

the more northerly population ofAtlantic cod was signi!icancty faster in this study, the

substantial differences in growth rate reported by Conover and Present (1990) in Atlantic
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___...-. The ... populodoos ..... inda-,.repraenl ..... _

.... 1OOIIlaIy inil olcod__(GOM),lIllIooe _ ......-(GB~ At>

__--IDco-_fromcod- -inilof......

_ If~_ois_lhn>a&bo _ofcodio

...._-. ..-_iopowdl__be .... byeotrprin.

__frombotb of.... _ Thisis ..... opcnlOfidon:

.....,b.

The resuIIs of this study support .... findinp of Hunt von Herbin&" aI. (1996),

where IImlNew!oundIInd cod pow faster dwll!lose from Nova Scalia. F"'" powth

ofNew!oundllnd cod wu correllled Qh amore developed intestinal traCt than cod &om

_ Scocia cod, IIllI Ibis may have _ in faster powth ...... In botb SlUdies,

.... _popuIodoo-pow dIu--cod

_1ibIy"- OIGV io powdl-. This may be .. odIpwioo 10 .... colder IIlIlU&1

WI&a'~ aDd sboner po..... seasons ill DOC1be:nl uas.

III _ yan, many cod SIOCks in .... _ AtIInbc have been severdy

cIepIe1ed, wih doeline .-. place off _ NewfowldIand. If in li<t

.... _ powdl in tIIis -,. lie......, in orip,lIllIlIe represenwivo of....

_Ie~~ could have sipificuIt~_ for .... n:covery ofcod S1Od<s.

The~ ror_ powth ..... in cod from northern popula may indicale diu

cod from_..... would nol be obIe 10 tdluild SIOCks 10 north. For~

_from_populodoosn>po_h • ....aersiloll endof .... finlpowiq
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...,. ill .........__ Size· _ winter moruIiIy has been reponed ill

OWlY 1I,IIIpocies (e-..r IIld Roll, 1983; Henderson .. aI., 1988; ScIuner IIld Post,

1990; Cooo_, 1992). Ifl!lis oc:cun in lO f·the jOlt cod. oll'sprinl ofcocI from

SOIIdlaIy .......y be loa Iitdy .. _ iII _ nonh, u they nipl be .......

Tho -"yi1r!user po..... ill die northem population is IIso sipiIlcllll for die

deYelopmenl ofcod__• TraditionaRy, one would choose. stock with die fastest

po............ cuIlore. However. ifcoOlllerpldienl vtriation is presenl. northern

popuIa<ioIlI (poSIibIysIo_ powias ill the wild) ..y be the best suiled for .

_ (WiIIiaroon IIld CImX!laeI, 1990).

Ifdle_......,..i1rClJCjVill po..... l>leoffisllesissize·_winter

1lDIWily, it is "'P'C1rd IIlIlI!lis would be _ in the 0ItIiest life history .......

1borefoIe, euninIDon of po..... ofjI_ cod from _ populations is necessary

before dlis pIlellomollon COD be IdcquoIeIy__ill this spocies. This is the foc:os of

Olopc<r tine ill Ibis lbesis.

Tho mulls of my SbIdy ......._1IlIl_&cIOn ill die

__whidllil<ely resuIl in slower po..... ofiarvll cod in IlOnIlem ......

... .... _ ill an adop<ioa for • hillier capaciIy lOr po..... in _ cod. Theno

is 11IlMIIIIiaI-dill ClJCjV ill po..... l>le is.COfl'IIlOll pIlellomollon ill iarvIIllsIL

This is.....---.ill opocies _ u AlIanlil: cod. where eas anoI_ drift

IloeIy ill die _ co""" and Iiniu DO .... fIow would be "'P'C1rd .. be low. 10> men:
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COlTm)ft environImnt aperirneItts are c:onducted. oc:currenc:es ofCnGV or other panems

in aeopapbic: variItion coald indicate that more genetic variation arron, fish populaDons

nyexist than wtw wu previously beticved.
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Effect ofttmperatUre on growth and eneraY aUoation in four populations

ofjuvenile Atlanlic cod (GardJu morlrwJ L.)

3.1 tntrodttCtio.

Fish from differenl populalions often vary in morphology, growth rales, age and

size at maturity. and spawning seasons (Colby and Nepszy, 1981; Templeman, 1981;

Beacham. 1983; Taylor, 1991; Brander, 1994). Environmental variability is usually

assumed to be the main factor conlributing to these differences. Factors such u

temperature. food quantity, food quality. inter and intra-specific competition, ClC•• may

inIluenee fish life histories. However, in field situltiOftS it is difficull to det:ermine which

fKtors have the arcatest effects. Furthermore. genelic:~ diffcrcnees are virtually

impossible.o dele<! (Gatt"'" "'" Adolph. 1991; Conover "'" Schultz, 1991).

Common environment and reciprocal transplant experiments can be used to

estimate the relalive contribution ofenvironmental and genetic factors towards different

life history traits (Garland and Adolph, 1991; Conover rl aI., 1997). These experiments are

designed to eliminate the variability in environmental inftuenc:es on phenotypic expression,

and lhus make inferences about genotypic differences. However, no experimental design is

perfea. This is due to past history. parental contributions (0 observed variance. and

1abont0l)' selection on dilferentget10lYpeS (GaNnd "'" AdolPh. 1991). Thus, results
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obtained. from such studies must be interpreted with caution.

Experiments on amphibians nave mwn th:al much of the observed seographic

variation in these animals may be due to environmental differences (BerJm, 1982; Rina

and Berven, 1991). For exampte, Berven (1982) showed that larval development ofwood

frogs (Rolla sylllOlica) &om high and low elevations was latgely due to temperature. tn

such circumstances, reciprocally transplanted animals develop life history traits similar to

those of individuals in their transplanled environment. In many cases. seographic variation

in fishes is likely to be primarily~ to environmental variability. However, common

environmnt studies of fish have demonstrated genetic differences in the capacity for

growth rale (Conover and Present. 1990; Delabbio tloJ.. 1990; Schultz tl a/.. 1996), food

conversion efficicncy(Williamson and Cannichael, 1990, Presenc and Conover. 1992:

Nicieza d al.• 1994a). tow 0ltYStft tolerance (Williamson and Carmichaet. 1990). and

morphology (Robinson and Wilson, 1996).

Atlantic cod (GodrIJ IftOrlma L.) are an ecologically and cornmercially importanl

If'OUndtish in the nonhwcst Atlantic. and have been extensively studied throughout this

century. Growth rate and age at maturity varies widely amonS cod stocks. Generally.

JfOwth rates are hip and age at malurity is Lower in warmer w.ter (May 1/1 al.• 1965;

Loeng, 1989; Brander. 1995). For example, the avenae we;ght ofa four year old cod oft'

Labrador (average temperature 2 '"C) is 0.6 kg, whereas. cod ofthe same age in the Celtic

sea (....erage ttmpentUre II ee) is 7.3 kg (Brander, 1994).

Cod range from Baffin Island (- 63° N) to Cape Hattens (- 3.5° N) in the
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__<SalaIllllScocl,I911). W__ intbil ..... _

by two.- The G1IIfS..... is I wum curmll ..... flows north from Ihe 0uIf01

MWco _ c:rouinIlhe Adlmic Ocean aoUlh 01Newfo_ In co-.Ihe cold

LaIndor_ flows _ ......... LaIndor and _ coast_llI>YiIIo_....._IheG1llfSllam~.I996). Aslresoll.cod ... 1he

_eodof __expcriooccnu:h_ _1IllI
10_ powin, _ ...... to Ihe north. In addiIion, yra1lk in

.. 0CC0IrinJ o_...n aeopapllicaldislan<a, such u

Ihe...- and _coast 01 Newfoundland (Nuayllw",aI.. 1996).

Most 01!lie tile bisroryvariadoa in cod has booo _ .. _

variabililyaodlu_difInooa.lo_yarsho __

_ .-_.....,cod stocks, and....,fIow ..ybe __

pIOViously beu...d (B.m....' aI., 1996; Ruzzante It aI.. 1996). Few Sl1ldies have

_!lle,,__ oIJCOOlYPic and_infIoeocesoo tile

bisrory niu in cod. To my bow _ only booo two Sl1ldies r- _ ..
OlapIorTwo) __ coqlIIOd pori 01_ popoIaIio1Is oflaMlcod

from .... onder corrrno _ (II YO. IIertinIltal.. 1996;

Pu_and Brown, 1998). I am1_ 01 ftO SlUdy has exarrined juvenile cod

!rom!his .... _-.. 01 .... c:onaibutioo 01....._ and'- infIoeoces 00

life bisrory niu in cod cooId be bcIpfuI in idemifyin, stocks, .......... jar class

..--.............. elrecuofcnre chlDae. and sdec1ioJ superior stocks
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6><--'

1biI1IUdy............_of_.._ ...""' ...1Ill!

""'IY_(.._""'IY........)injOOll'of.... ,..joMoiIec:oclfromloar

__popaIoUoos. Buedoopreviolls_wilhlarvaleod(Hlft ...o

llatioI"aI.• l996, OopcerTwo), i is hypo_ dill .... capa<i<y6>< ...w .....

and food c:oovenioo dII<ica<y incrase wilh incrasin,lalitodcs.

lllc--.otlllil

l_c:ocI6><dlisllUdy_olllainodbytwo_ Thefinlpoupwu

lIised fromeas in .... IIbor-r(l.All). Garma _ 0_from two _

__ofc:oclbyllrWinl Il!oIIsIla. eo__ made ......

Onnd (OB;~'N. 5" Wl. in Nonh _ FIShcrics Orpoizatioos (RAfO)

dMsion 3 and in .... GulfofMaine (GOM; 4rN. 7f1'Wl. in Ibe NAfOdMsion 5Y. u

_ in C!lIpUt Two (fipIo 3.1). _ and euIy larval reario, wueood_

in 300 Iiae ,_prolO<ols for Ibe reario, ofc:ocI (Puvanendnn and

810.... 1999). YOIIllIjoMniIes ..... _ .. 3000 Iiae IaIlks, wIlere Ibey .....

_ .... food peIIeu,·and kept__.. Ibe experirr<nlI1 setup.

1_c:ocI from two oIber popWMioos _ .._ from two insbore boys 00

lbeisludof~(WIUl).usioIlbeadlseine.ThefinlSlft\>lewu.._
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ill die NAFO_ 3L fnlml'lewmon SoUlld (48" N, 5" W) ill Bonavisu Bay (BB), ..

No_15I98. The olller _Ie wu _ in die NAFO division lPs from Coftllli&re

Bay (4" N. ,,. W) ill """-Bay (l'B), on No_ 24/98 (Ficulo 3.1).

Upoa orriYIl .. die 0.:.. _ Cenae fal:iIitios ill LoIY Bay, NewfoondIud

(4" 35' 20" N. ,r 40' ,,. W; O.S.c.)" """_Ie ofdle wildc:od fnlmeachco_

sire wu _ for _ ofloll1lenith (em), wet weich< Cil, FuIlon', condilion

faclor,lIlI! Ilcpalo!omaIic iodex, u ......... of COfI1lUiIlI iniliaI si><""'_swus

(_"-bdow). AIlfish-._ .... pelletlood(...... diotuhaldlcry

'""'" fish) and_,. die cxperWrallII_ for mo.. lhan two-. The LAB

'""'" fIsIl-. also_,. die experimenll1 setup .. ,his lime.

3.2.2~",

All fish-. kqIc ill two recunpIar 2000 Iia< raccwa7' for lhe expcrimems.

Each rlCC'Way wu dMded into 10 areas usinl framed nettina. These areas served u

__"""'", _ ofwbil:b wu supplied wid> aenIion"'" iocludcd 10 fish fnlm

....... popaIalioo. 'I1nc"'" ill each _ COClOUIed c:od fnlm lhe GOM (n -30)

and GB (a-lO). while two .... conuined c:od from BB (..20) "'" FB (..20), (11-200;

Appendix One).

Ia~L_'l_liIlmd _ ..._ while raccway 12

__IIllIIclIIod ........ (Antionl), which wuapprom-!y 1-2 'Cabo..

__.. lheO.S.C. Ia~n.bolhraccwa7'__oflhe
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__(-6'C),_to_iII~LDwiac ........

-""-~ IflIdaaIIy_p<to"""'n:rasedill

_ poup,_ill _poup). T_lIlddissolval 0llYl<ll __

monirorocl !hrou utbodl........-. (see ......... 3.2 for__profiles) IIld did

nol diIIi:r _ ill each ....,..y. LiaJuinI was provided by00_ lUbes, IIld

~ _Idjasrod fortniPdl' to -"ximoIe day-1enaW u 44 'N (_

_ b aII__). TwiJiPc was provided usia.", iocIIIdescenI!luI>_

come on II hour _ ........1iP<s IIld ...-oincd on II hour after ........ iipIs.

LiIht iRosioy was _ u""_'s SlIIface, IIld was lSOO lux under fuD JichciaI,

and two lux duria.lWiIiahL

AD fish were ted peDet food CO satiation daily, and the armunt eaten by each tank

offish was""-' The '¥alp weiP< oflood ..... byeach fish per _ was used for

deIamiaalion of _ food comenion efIicieocy, which was <:aIcuIuod ...... _lood

__(GFCR):

GFOl ... W,.·Wo·',

whacW.. is_..... offood ...... IIldW.is_woiahtpinoflish.

3.13So111(111na

~1ioI of<Od was dane u .... sun of the Experiment [(Dec. 091'J1), u week 5,

and _14. AD fish usia.2·pbeno'y _1 (O.125mI1 b of

_), ..._btotal ....... (L"tothe_O.lan),IIld_.....(W~±
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o.OI&). For~n.IbiI __ II""lWtof""__(MaIdl3W99). II

_ 4, 1IllI .. _I. Growdl_ pIoaaIu 1., IIllI W. iocrwe.,... time. Gross

spociIic powdl.- (II-m.. 01.• 1990) wall calcuIued _ on .... iocrwe ill

........ filii weipI per lIIlk usio& tho formula:

GSGR.(InW,-InWJ·-·IIlO.

where W,. mean fiDalm. fish weipc. WI is nan iaitialin fish weicht. and. TIITI: is tm:: in

clays.

1a_IO.. iniliII_Ie, ...... endof .... E>lperirrallL.~offilll

&om-" cxpain-.l tank wallililed usinl2-pheoo.y ethanoL Condirion_

calcuIued usiogFulloa',co_n &l:IOr(K; Ricker. 1975):

K=(W.' 1.,·~·lllO.

_ W. b wei wciIIU {Jrams). and 1., b 'ow ~nl1h (em). TIssue _co_ wu

_ usinI' _ ~ ofcpaxial nI1S<~ (SlriIIed wbile nI1S<le ill donal

llUtCle _) 1IllI .... wbole ft. The""- ..... lint,..;pod wei (T. ±O.OI&). and

..... dried 10 _ weigbl in.60 'C"- for deIeminabon ofdry weight (T... ±

O.IlOI&). r ..... (IMr ... W~ nI1S<le ... W.,) and hcpaIo$on'olil: index

(8.5.1.) _ calcuIued~Iy as:

CIJ Water-1OO· «To· Tw'·) *100),

H.S~ :a <Lw • W.1).l(X),

_ Lw • _ weigIlL The sam: proc<dure__ on aD -mng filii ...... end of
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~ n. Condidolllictor. H.U. "W... and" W. wae all used u rneasura of

--(...--oj.

ll4_.....,-.
3.U1e--

Con'priIaas wae.-_ &sb ofLAB·wn.o 0riP. and _ Gil-

GOM and fB.BB popoIoIions. AIIJloup bolb wn.o popaIalions oripwed from mper

__tile LAB &sb.1IliludNI~ns ofcod &om. wn.o popuWioo wae

IXIl'- wiIh cod from. LAB population. due tile possillilily ofWIl.DlLAB ori&in beinI

'<onfolllldinlfal:tor. An alpha ofO.OS _set u tile siInific_1eveIofall ......

UUIlllllll......

s....,... ofFB and BB cod _ ""'" of<o_ and inilial rneasuraofK,

H.U. " W... and" W. "tile .... ofExperimoalI wae 1IlI!ys<d t·.....-..01_ SlIIUS wae'- for uaociation wiIh Lr of&sb 1IllIysis of<0_ (ANCOVA; .. bdow).

U4.3 EqIerI_t I .... EqIerI_t n

Con'priIaasofGSGR. GfCR K, 8.S.L." W... and" W. wae'-_

LAJl.wn.o cod. GB-GOM cod.lIIlI fIl.BB cod. Gnlss SGR and GfCR wae lIlI1yscd

..... 3-waylllllysitoh_(ANGVA). TbeVlriablcsin tile model .... onp.
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-.......,periocI.llIll .. intenl:tio........ CondiIio._r. H.S.t. ~ W~

IlIll ~ W...... 1IlI1ysod in. 2-way himn:hi<aI AHOVA. Tank ell'c<ts ..... -..I in

ebe lIeIip, but__ if fnwld not to be sipificaJlr. The variables in lbeae modela

_ ......-.1lIll~interxtioa.Transl'onMtio.1lIll

rardonizMioa were DOl requftd co meet the ISIlIII1Jdons of. cesu. u raiduaJs wm:

fnwldtobe ..........IlIll_in_.. GnpIlical~ f

IlIltritional indica ..., bued o.ebe mean ofebe lqIlicale (lIJIk) ...... for each ............-._mora, IlIll ranae olebe _ ...... ..., praenIed in Appendix B.

Due to poIIilIe bill in__a~ if sipifi<ant ..1arionshipa (11 q,lIa

0.05)__ indices ol ..tribonal swus llIll ....p olebe 6sh ..... found,

daIa .....__..... ebe pn>caIure ollllined by V_WI (1915). DIla ..... 1int

lo,tnnsIornIdlllllebe ....-"1_.. betwecnebe measured ••lrilional index IlIll

TL for each populalioo, 11 each__wu cakulaled. The slopes ollbeae ..........

eqo-. .....__inebe 101Iowina _ eqllllion:

10.. Yc -10,. Yo - (bOlo•• Lr -1>"10..XL,).

_ Yc is ebe _ -mona! index vWe lOr ebe mean _ ....p olaD 6sh

(XL,l. b is ebe slope of ebe ..pasion 1ine.1lIll Yo IlIll Lr""1hc individuala meuured

index vWe 1lIll_....... respecti-Idy. Corrected values ..... comma! bIck to linear

scale, IlIll RaiIliI:aIIy c:ocq>amI ..... 1hc analyses_above.
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3.3 Resull'

3.3.1. Inili.ls.mples

The sub·sample of the wild fish collected in November 1998 from FB and BB

showed no significant differences in L.r(tlt := 0.97, p:= 0.34), Ww (tll := 0.77, p:= 0.45), or

K (tu := .1.09, P-0.29) between tke two populations. How~r, BB cod had significlfltly

higher H.S.1. than FB cod (tn "" 4.84, P< 0.001; Figure 3.3).

Samples were laken oflhe four populations at the stan ofExperiment I to

determine initial nUlritional status (Figure 3.4). Analysis ofK, H.S.I., % WI.> and % W""

showed no significant relationship (p > 0.05) with It- for any of the populations.

Laboratory reared fish (GB and GOM) had significantly higher K (t lll := -3.99, P < 0.001),

and H.S.I. (tll := -6.58, P <0.001), and significantly lower % WL (tit"" 7.69, P <0.001),

and Yo W"" (t, = 6.83. P <0.001) than wild caught tisll (FB and B8): Bonavista Bay cod

had significantly higher K (til =-2.42, P=0.034), and Y. WM (t,o =·2.60, P=0.026) than

FB cod, but there were no significant differences in H.S.I. (t l ) "" -1.95, P"'0.073). or %

WL (t l ) "" .0.45, P = 0.66) between the two populations. GulfofMainecod did not have

significantly different K (t, ,. 2.28, P"" 0.26). or H.5.1. (t, '" 0.28, p:= 0.83) than GB cod

(Figure 3.4). Due to limited samples sizes. % WL and % WM could not be statistically

compared for GB and GOM cod at the start of the experiment.
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3.3.1 [liperi..tnt I

Gras!i sp.!t'ijic growth fat~. gm.ufond crHIWfsiOl. ratio

In Experiment I, different populations ofcod were kept at heated and amb~t

watertempentures for 14 weeks. Mortality was low in aD groups « 5 % total) and

populations were not statistically compared. Total length and W. increased in all

treatments (each populltion at each temperllUre) during the experiment (Figure 3.5).

Gross SGR ofLAS and WILD cod was significantly higher. and GFCR significantly

lower. II healed temperatures than ambient temperatures (GSGR: ANOVA, FUI :z 729.95.

p <0.001: Figure 3.6: GFCR. ANOVA. F,.• -227.67. P< 0.001: F;gure 3.7). The

interae:tion terms. sampling period-origin and sampling period-temperature were

significant for LAB.wtLO comparisons. Therefore the models were broken down by

temperature and sampling period. and comparisons were ana/ysed using l-wlY ANOVA.

Juvenile cod ofWTlO origin grew significantly faster than those ofLAS origin during the

period between weeks 5 10 14. and 0 to 14 under healed waler, but there was no

significant difference from week 0 to 5. or during any time period under ambient water

'emperalUres{Table 3.1). In con".... GFCRofWUDcod was sigrU6antlyNgher!han

LAB cod ITom week 0 to 5 under healed temptf1tUres, and all sampling periods under

ambient waler temperatures (Table 3.2).

Gross specific growth rates were nOI significantly different for GB.(j()M cod at

ei1her lemp<nlUre CANOVA: Fw • 1.n. p• 0.202~ bu. GOM cod had sigrUfican.1y

higher GFCR .han GS cod at boIh 'emperatures CANOVA: F,." = 12.54, P• 0.002:
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Figure 3.6). There was a significant int:rac:tion effect on GSGR and GFCR between FR

BB origin and sampling period. The models were sublequendy broken down and

Q)fTIparisons were analysed using 2-Way ANOVA at each ~ing period. Bonavista Bay

cod grew significantly faster than those from FB from week 0 to " but there was no

sianific.ant difference from week 5 to 14, or week 0 to 14, or for GFCR at either

temperature (Table 3.3).

CmHiirirm!CU:lor

The variables K, H.S.I., % Wl> and %W"llt the end of Experiment I (Figure ].8)

were significantly (p < 0.05) associaled with tOlallenglh. and the data were standardized

as described in the Material and Methods sec:lion. Slopes used in the standardization

equations are presented in Appendix C. Condilion factor was noI signficantly different for

juvenile cod held under heated and ambient water temperatura. There was I significant

interaction on Kbetween lhe variables LAS-WIlD origin and temperature, and lhe model

was therefore broken down. No significant difference between LAB--WIlD cod was

rOllnd at heuod temperatures, but LAB cod had significantly hip KtIwI WILD cod at

ambienl temperatures. Although p10IS of the mean of tank means suggest similar K for

GB-GaM cod (Figure 3.9a), hierarchical ANOVA showed that GulfofMainc cod had

significantly higher K Ihan GB cod al both tempenrures (Table 3.4). A significant

interaction between FB-BS fish comparisons and temperature was found. and the lWO

popu1ations were compared at each temperature.. No significant difference in K offB..BB
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6sh was present at heated temperatures, but BB cod had significantly higher K than FB

tad at ambient tempemure:s (Table 3.4).

Hl!patosomatic index

Hepatosorrwic index was not .significanlly diffi:rtnt for juvenile cod reared under

heated and ambient water temperatures. Lab reared fish however had lignificandy higher

H.S.1. than WILD filh at both temperatures (Table J.S). There was a significant

interaction effect on KS.I. for both population comparisons and temperatUre, and the

populations were subsequently compared at each temperature. Gulfof Maine cod had

significantly higher H.S.1. than OB cod at heated temperatures, but there was no

significant difference at ambient temperatures. In contrast., H.S.I. ofFB-8B cod was not

significantly different at heated temperatures, but B8 cod had significantly higher H.S.1.

than FB cod at ambient temperatures (Figure J.9b. Table 3.S).

% liwr waler cmllem

Juvenile cod reared under ambient water temperatures had significantly higher %

WL than those at heated temperatures. A significant interaction between % WL

comparisons oflAB.WlLD origin and temperature was present (Figure 3.9c, Table 3.6).

When tested at each temperature. WILD cod hid sipificandy hiaher,.... WL than lAB cod

at heated temperatures, and significantly lower % WL at ambient water temperatures.

There was no significanl difference in % WL ofGB..(j()M cod, or FB-SS cod at either
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temperature.

% mWicle waler collle"t

Muscle water conlent was not significantly different for cod reared under healed

and ambient water temperatures, or of LAB·WILD origin. Asignificant interaction effect

on % WM was present between GB·GOM cod and temperalure (Figure 3.9d. Table 3.7).

Cod from lhe GOM had significantly higher % Wu than those from the GB at healed

temperatures. but there was no significant dilferenc:e under ambient temperatures. There

was no significant difference in % WM of FB-BB cod at either temperature.
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Tabfe l.l: ANOVA results for comparisons ofgross specific: growth rues ofjuvenile cod
ofLAB-WlLD origin. Fish were reared at heated and ambient water temperatures for 14
weeks. Where a significant difference was present (p < 0.05). the treatment with higher
vaJues is indicaled.

Tank temperature WedcG-S Week S·14 Week 0·14

Heated Fl.I aO.2l• Fu =20.21, Fu a 40.00.
p~O.64S p < 0.001, waD p<O.OOI, wn.D

Ambient Fu ·]·50. Fu " 0.02, F... -0.l5.
p~ 0.091 p·O.901 p' O.S72
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Table 3.2: ANOVA results for comparisons ofaross food conversion ratios for juvenile
cod aflAS-WILD origin. Fish were reared It heated and ambient water temperatures for
14 weeks. Where a sisnificant difference was present (I' <0.05). the treatmenl with maher
values is indicated.

Tank ternpcmure Weekll-5 Week 5-14 Weekll-14

Heated F... -8.35, F1,I"" 1.23. Fl.• "'0.32,
P= 0.020. WILD P =0.300 p-0.590

Ambient FI.,-34.S., F..... 8.97, Fl.• "" 19.72.
p<O.OOI. WILD p-O.OI7. WILD p' 0.002. WILD
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Table 3.3: ANOVA results for comparisons ofgross specific: JI'Owth rates (GSGR) and
gross food c:onVU'Sion ratios (GFCR) for juvtNle cod &om Fortune and Bonavisu. Bays.
FISh were reared It haled and ambient water tempenlUreS for 14 wmu. Where iI

signincanl difference WiIS present (p < 0.05), the comparison with higher values is
indicated.

Response vaNble WeekO-S Week 5-14 WeekG-14

GSGR Fu:E 15.00, FucO.II, FI.~:E 1.60,
p<O.OOI, SS p-0.756 P-0.275

GFCR F•.t "" 1.71. F..~:: 0.00. Fu =0.30.
P-0.261 P- 0.973 p' 0.612
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Table 3.4: Results ofANOYA c:omparisons for c:onditM>n factor ofLAa.wn.O, GO
GOM, and FB-BB juvenile cod, reared for 14 wcdcs at heated and ambient water
tempenlUre5. When a signific:ant interaction (p < O.OS) with tempcruure was present,
c:omparisons wae made. each tcrnperatUre. Where. sipificant diff'erenc:e was present
(p < 0.05). the treatmcnc with higher values is indicated.

Comparison Ilo<h Heated Ambienl
l~res l~" temperature

LAB-waD F.,I1'-J.59,p· F...,,:: 18.21. p <
0.062 0.001, LAB

GB-GOM FI . llll .. lJ.96. p <
O.ool,GDM

FR-BB F.,u-1.40,p"" FI ..J6 '"' 12.11. P<
0.244 0.001. BB

Temperature Fl.lrz""2.64, p""0.I01
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Table 3.S: Results of ANOVA toITIparisons for hepalosomatic index ofLAB-WILD, GB
GOM, and FB·BB juvenile cod, rared for 14 weeks 11 healed and ambient wll.,
temperatures. When. signilicant inceraction (p < O.OS) with tempenture wu praent.
comparisons were made at each temperature. Where a significaJW difference was present
(p < O.OS), the treatment with higher values is indicated.

Comparison BOlh Heated Ambienl
temperatures temperature temperature

LAB-WILD Fl,» = 4.60, p-
O.03S, LAB

GB-GOM FI.1I - 16.36, P< FI.l'-O.61,p·
0.001, GOM 0.441

FB·BB Fl.I2=0.14,p= Fu, = 14.S8, P =-
0.711 0.001. BB

Temperature F1•u ·1.I3,p z O.110
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Table 3.6: Raultsof ANOVAcomparisons for % liver waterconteftt ofLAB-WU-O. GB
GOM, and FB·BB juvenile cod. reared for 14 weeks at healed and ambient water
temperat\lres. When a significant interiCtion (p < O.OS) with tempemure wu presert,
comparisons were made 11 each temperature. Where I significant difference wu present

(p <O.OS), the treatment with higher values is ind)c.ued.

Comparison

LAB·WlLD

GB-GOM

FB-BB

Both
temperatures

FUJ '"' I.SO. P0.228

F1•u " 0.09, p
O.TII

Heated
temperature

Fl .n -8.36.p=
0.006. WILD

Ambient
temperature .

Fl.'" '"' 5.31, p=
0.026. LAB

Tetnpenture Fw " 14.19, p< 0.001. Ambient

so



Table 3.7: Results ofANOVA comparisons for % mwele water content of LAB-WILD.
GB-GOM, and FB·BB juvenile cod. reared for 14 week! at heated and ambienl water
temperatures. When a significanl interaction (p < O.OS) with temperatUre was present,
comparisons were made al each temperature. Where. significant ditrerence wu presenl
(p < O.OS), the treatment with higher values is indicated.

Comparison Both Heated Ambient
temperatures temperature lemperature

LAB-WILD Fl,IJ"" 0.94, P""
0.334

GB-GOM Fl.I1 "" 6.61, p" F1,n=0.76,p""
0.020,GOM 0.392

FB-BB FI,n :: 0.00, P :::
0.947

Temperature Fl,u "" 0.94, P= 0.334
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Figure 3.1: Northwest Atlantic Ocean, showing approximate nonhem and southern limits
of the distribution of Atlantic cod (Gadrts morinKJ L.), and location ofcollection sites
G1and Banks (GB~ GulfofM~ne (ooM), fortune Bay (FB), and Bonavi"a Bay (BB).
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Fi_3.2: o.ilytempenlllfeS("Clofheatedandunbient_,lItedinjllVenile
cod 5lUdy from the ..an ofExperiment 1(Wcel:0; Dec 9) 10 the end ofExperiment
n(WceI: 24; Mil}' 25). Experiment I ended on WceI: 14, Experiment Ubegan
onWcel:16.
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Figure 3.3: (a) Toullength, (b) wei w<ighI, (e) COllditoa r.ctor, and (d) hcpotosonwi<
index ofQ.group ju"";l. cod collected liom Fortune Bay (FB) and Boaavista Bay
(HB) in November 1998. N-14forfB,40 forBB, shown •• median (solid line),
...... (dotted 1ine~:IS" and 75 0percalliles (box), 10" and 90" per<enliIes
(verti<aI ban), and 5" and 95 "percaIliIes(circles).
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Fisure 3.4: (a) fulton's condition factor, (b) hcpat:osomatie index, (e) %liver water
content, and (d) % muscle water content ofGrand Banks (OB), GulfofMaine (GOM),
Fortune Bay (FB), and Bonavista Bay (BS) jumle cod It the start ofExpcriment I.
Error bars = standard error, sample size sho'Wn above mor bars.
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Figut< 3.S: (a) Toul I...gth, IIlcI (b) wet wegbl ofjuvcnile cod from the Grand Bonks (GB),
GulfofMaine(GOM), fortune Bay(FB), IIlcIBonavislaBay(BB1 reared at healed (Il)
IIlcI ambient (A) water tempentura roc 14 _ Each symbol ~ the mean of tile tank
means 1'0, eadI uannent (0 -3 for GB IIlcI GOM, 2 1'0< fB IIlcI BB). venicaI ban =
standard error.
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Figure 3.6: Gross weiJht specific growth rate (% increase per day) ofjuveniJe Atlantic cod
from the Grand Bank. (GB), GulfofMaine (GOM), Fonunellay (FB), and Bonavista Bay
(BB), ream! at (a) heated and (b) ambient Water temperatures for 14 week.<. Each bar i.
the man of the lank means(.: J furGB and GOM, 2r... FB and BB1 error bars •
standard error.
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Figure 3.7: Gross food conversion ratio (food eaten I weight gained) ofjuvenile Atlantic
cod &om 'h, Grand Banks (GB), GulfofM~ne (GOM), Fonune Bay (FB), and
Bonavista Bay (BB), reared at (a> heated and (b) ambient wiler temperatUreS for 14 weeks.
Each bar is the mean aCme tank means (n -3 for GS IlId GOM, 2 for FB and 88), error
bars = standard error.
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Figure 3,8: (a) Fulton's condition factor, (b) hepatosomati<: index, (e) % liver water content.
and (d) % I'I'WCle water content ofGrand Banks (GB), GulfofMaine (GOM), Fortune Bay
(FB), and Bonavista Bay (DB) juvenile cod, reared at heated and ambient water tempenures
for 14 weeks. Samples were taken at the end ofExperiment 1. Each bar is the mean aCme
tank means (n'" 3 for GS and GaM, 2 for FB and BB), error bars =standard error.
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figure 3.9: Standardized (a) Fulton's condition fictor, (b) hepatosomatic index. (e) %liver
water content, and (d) %muscle water content ofGrand Banks (GB), GulfofMainc
(GOM), Fonune Bay (FB), and Bona,;ga Bay (BB) juvenile cod, rated at heated and
ambient water temperturcs for14 weeks. Samples taken at the end ofExperimcnl I.
Each bar ~ the mean ofthe lank means (n = J for GB and GOM, 2 for FB and BB),
error bars" standard error.
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3.3.3~n

Gross tp«ifk"..... _. ,rossfoodc__ ratio

MonaIilywuklwiDoII_(3'11lOlII)lIldpopuloliollswao"",

SIIIisli;oIIyc:oq>oml. Cod kept _healedlllCl ........ _ in~I

__ kepta_............,(- 6"C)iD~ U(Fipre 3.2; W<dt 16·

W<dt 24). TocaIleoplllllll w. _lor on-.durWlIlIle elljlClinM CF......

3.10). Gro.. SGRolLAB lIIlIWD..Dcod _sipificllll1yhilialor lbIllIw were held

II _............, in Ellperimenll. _Iho.. kept 11 heated__

(ANOVA; F,.. 0421.96, P <0.001; ......... 3.11). The inlenction renn

oriJin--.- _ sipiticun lor IIle LAJl.WD..D co""""",",, IIIlIIIle model _

_ down by.....,.,...... Juvenile cod olWD..D orip>, wbich had been held Wldcr

........ _iDE.perimenll. ..... sipificandy__ lhoJeofLAB oriJin

(ANOVA;F..,..I47.34p<o.oOI)iD~n. 1Io_.therewunosipifican&

__ LAJl.WD..DcocIkeptWldcrhealed............,in~1.

oIoriDI E.perimenl U (ANOVA; F,.. 0 1.41. P0 0.246). Oms R::R was "'" sipi6;andy

_ by_bistory(ANOVA; F,.. 0 0.01, p 00.938), 0< LAJl.WD..D on,in

(ANOVA; F,.. 0 2.74. P0 0.104; fi&ure 3.12).

1bae was. sipificanl inlenction el!e<t on GSGR between GB-GOM ori,m IIIlI

--. period (Fipre 3.11). The model wu llIbIequeal1y _ down IIld IIle

~ _ ano!lIIlCl ..... 2·W.y ANOVA II each _linI period. Grand Banks

cocIlIoat__-...... sipificIIll1y__ IhoJe IIoatIlleGOM
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from _ 0 10 4 (ANOVA; F... 13.00, P' 0.007). while OOM cod I'"" sipificanIIy

__OB cod !10m _ 410 8 (ANaVA; F... 7.26, P' 0.027). Ho...-.'-

WU 00 sipi&:Int _ in powtb of Ihe two populalions from "'" 0 10 8

(ANOVA; F... 0.10. P.0.760). The n tennfor OSGR ofFB-BB cod and

__wu sipificInl, ond Ihe IIlIIysis wu subocq-" c:micd OUlllel<h

__ '!Ilore WU 00 sipificanl_ in GSGR ofFB-BB cod from healed

_(ANOVA; F.... l.98. P .0.209). but BBcod undcrambient_,in

EJq>emzn< I 1'""__ FB cod (ANOVA; F... 40.09. P <0.001). Gross FeR wu

oat sipi&:IntIy_ forOJl.OOM cod (ANOVA; F..,. .2.04; p.O.I66). Ho_.
IDh !10m BB hid hiahcr OFCR _lhosefrom FB. aI1houp Ibis was only sIilhdy

sipificanl (ANOVA; F", • 4.84. p' 0.041; F...... 3.(2).

C_locrN

The _ K. H.S.!.. 'Ii W,. and 'Ii W.1l1he end ofExperiment U <F......

3.13) ..... sipi&:IntIy (p <O.ll') ossociIled _ L" and ..... _ as dacriIed

ill Ihe _IlIlIMeIhocIs_ Exposure 10__ in EJq>emzn< I

dill no! sipificanlIy ol&<t K of LAB or WILD cod in Experiment U. Piou of!he tanlt

............. dill WILD cod pI<YioasIy kep!1I__hid hiBbcrK_

LABcodsolljec1edlO!he ....._~(fjpre3.14a).Ho...-._
ANOVA showed dill LAB cod hid hiBbcr K II both__............. Olllfof

MaR cod !10m bocb__Jqina hid si&nifi;IlwIyhiahcr K_ GB c:od.
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_ ..... wu ..sipi&:ant_ .. J(ofFB-BBcod from__

_ (Tobie 3.8).

H__iodD:

11le~ _WUllOtsipil"x:allJy_ byprnjoas_

..pno. ~ofLAB·WIUl cod and FB-BB cod also showoe! 110 siInificant

_iaH.S.L(Fipre3.14b, Tobie 3.9) "I1lere .... asipjli:am_iatbe

cf!ect ofOB.()()M oriIin wiIh ............ and tbe modeI_liroken down. MI:t eiIht

_ II a_-.tbe H.Sl. oljuvaaJe cod kep<__

_ .... in ExperimclU1_sipiIicamlyhi&fler lor OOM _ OB fish. 110_.

tbe H.S.L ofjuwde cod kep<_..- _ ia ExperimclU 1,_

sipiIicantIy hi&fIer lor OB _ OOM cod in ExperimclU n.

" liwr IM2ttr COIWftI

Ml:teiPl_of__ ill Expo:rmmn. tbe~ __

_ ofcodkep< sipifio:ondyhi&fler__ kep<

___ia Expo:rmm L 110_.~ W, wullOlsipilir:antly

..-forLAB·WIUl. OB'()()M. orFB-BB CO~IIS(FI&= 3.140. Tobie 3.10).

9: rtUUc:l, """" COtIUftI

T........ ClIpO$lft ia ExperimclU [did IlOt sipil"x:alIJy alI"ect ~ nuJCIc ..-
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_ ill~ n. n.a. was aJso DO sipificanl diIraall:c in -. W
M

of LAB

waD... GJI.GOM cod. A sipiIianl inIenctioo _ _ !he fB.BB popuIolioa

__IIIlI(IIIl_~............IIIlI!heIllllysis_~

_ .. No sipificanl_iIl-.WMoffB.BB

<Od fromeidler """"""'"__.... fouod <Fic= 3.14cl, Table 3.11).
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Table 3.8: Results of ANOVA comparisons for condition factor ofLAD-WILD. GB
OOM. and FB·BB juvenile cod, reared at a common temperature for eight weeks. Where
a significant difference was present (p < 0.05), the treatment with higher values is
indicated.

Comparison

LAB·WlLD

GB-GOM

FB·BB

Temperature

Both temperature treatments from Experiment I

Ful '" 17.53, P< 0.001, LAB

F1,n'" 14.17, P< O.OOl, GOM

Fl.l l ""4.12,p "'0.050

FI,91 z 0.05, P "" 0.827



Table 3.9: Results ofANOVA comparisons for hepatosomatic index ofLAB-wn.O, GB·
GOM. and FB·BB juvenile cod, reared at a common temperature for e;ght weeks. Heated
refers to fish initiaUy exposed to heated tempen1Ures, and ambient refers to 6sh initially
exposed to ambient temperatures for 14 week!. When a significant interaction (p c:: O.OS)
with temperature was present, comparisons were made at each temperature. "WheTe a
significant difference was present (p c:: O.OS), the treatment with higher values is indicated.

Comparison Both Heated Ambient
temperatures temperature temperature

LAB-WTLD Fuo""O.O,P=
0.955

GB-GOM FI•2I '" 12.78, P '"' Fl •1J :I: 4.41, P '"'
O.OOI,GOM 0.047, GB

FB-BB F1.1' = 0.58, P=
0.450

Temperalure FI.!lO =0.3 I, P"" 0.545
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TIlbk 3.10: Results of ANOVA tomparisons for % liver water content ofLAB-WILD.
GB..GOM, and FB-OO juvenile cod, reamI ill a common temperatUre for eight weeks.
Wh«e • significant difference was present (p < 0.05), the treatment with higher values is
indicated.

Comparison

LAB·wn.D

GB-GOM

FB-BB

Temperature

Both temperatUre treatments in Experiment: I

FUll - 1.08, P- 0.302

F•.,I" 2.87, p" 0.962

F. ,. 1.63, D· 0.210

FUll '" 6.93, P - 0.010, Ambient
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Table 3.11: Results of ANOVA comparisons for % muscle water content ofLAJl.W1LD,
GB-GOM, and FB-BB juvenile cod, reared at a common temperuure for e;ght weeks.
Heated refers to tish initially exposed to heated temperatUres, and ambient refers to fish
initially exposed to ambient temperatures for 14 weeks. When a significant interaction (p
< 0.05) widl temperatUre was present. comparisons were made II each temperature.

Comparison Both Hated AmIMoK
temperatUres tempmn". temperature

LAB-WILD Fl.'o" 0.01, P=
0.931

GB-GOM Ft.n:IE 1.19, p:IE
0.187

FU-BB FI.lI = 2.99, p:IE Ft.II= 3.3S, p.
0.101 0.085

Temperature F..,. = 3.4], P- 0.067
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Fisure 1.10: (a) Totall"'Slh. and (b) wet we;g111 ofjuvenile cod from the Grand Banks
(GB~ GulfofMaine (ooM), Fol1ulle Bay (FB), and Bonavista Bay (BB), rcared at a
common temperature for eight weeks. (II) refers to fish initially kept at heated
temperatures., and (A) refers to fish intiaUy kept at ambient temperatures for 14 weeks.
Each symbol is the mean oCthe tank means (n = 3 for GB and ooM, 2 for FB and
BB), vertical bars:: mndard error.
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Time period (weeks)

FiJW'e 3.11: GrDS5 spcci&powth r1Ie ('It increase per day) ofjuveniJe Atlantic cod
from the Grand Banks (GB1 GulC ofMa;ne (GOM1 Fortune Boy (FB1 and Bonavista
Boy (BB), rami .. aconvnon tem_. Cor eight weeks. (I) refers to fish initially
kept at heated temperalUra and (b) reCen to fish initially kept at lllIbienttempennues
for 14 weeks. EaclI bar is the mean oCme tank means (n - 3 for G8 and GOM, 2 for
FB and BB), error bars: sundard error.
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Figure 3.12: Gross food conversion ratio (food eaten I weight gained) ofjuvenile Atlantic
cod llom the Grind Bonks (GB), Gulf ofMoine (ooM), FO<lUne Boy (FB), and
Bonavista Bay (B8), reared 11 a common temperature for eight wcck5. <a) refen to fish
initially kept at heated temperatures. and (b) refers 10 fish initially kept 11 ambient
temperatures for 14 weeks. Each bat is the mean of the lank means (n '" J for GR and
ooM, 2 for fB and BB), <ITOr blrs = sundard error.
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Figure 3.13: <a> Fulton's condition factor, (b) hepatosomatic index. (e) ~.Ii ...er water
eonten~ and (d) '10 mllJCle ""t... eonlen' ofGrand a.nkJ (GB), GulfofMaine (ooM),
Fonune Bay (FB), and Bonavi~a Bay (8B) juvenile end. rared at a eommon ,em_
for ~ght weeks. Heated ref.... for fish initWly kept at hated temperanues, and ambient
refers to fish intially kept_t ambient tempc:ruures for 14 weeks. Each bar is the mean of
the tank means, etTOt' ban • standard error.
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Figure 3.14: Standardized (a> Fulton's condition factor, (b) hepatosomatie index, (e) %
liver water content, and (d) 'Y. muscle water content ofGrand Banks (GB), GulfofMaine
(GOM>, Fonune Bay (FB), and Bona_Bay (BB)juvenile",d, reared "a,ommon
Iemperature for eight weeks. Healed refers to 6sh inlially kept at heated lemperatures.
and aniliem refen 10 6.h initially kept at ambient .emperatures for 14 weelcs. Eac:h bar i.
the mean oCthe tank means. crrorbm = SIlndard errot.
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3.4_

1bis S1lXIy exunilledlhc dre<1S ofdiffaen.1eI1lperaIUm on powdl and CI"'I)'

_ ill dilf.....popuIalions of juvenile _ The rau1lS show IIlI1 physioloci<al

....,.....10_may be dilf..... unonl populations.

luveni1e cod fnJm 011 popuIllions pew f.- under belled lIwI unbien. w_

_ • ill Experiment L The slow powdl of 011 popu1alion. under unbien. _............._Ihalwi!dll-poup cod ill nonhem ..... would pow linle overlhc

winter mondls. Ambient _ durin. d\e experiment were aetuaI.ly warmer dian

Ihose oc:<mrinl oround Newfowldland 11 dIU lime of year. In Iddilion,lhc experim..".1

fish were feel to SItiaIion daily, which is likely more foocllhan is consumed in the wild.

F.- powdl ofcod 11 hiIher _ is well do<umental (Campana and Hurley.

1989; Bronder, 1994: BlIIlder. 1995: Hun' von IIcrbinI tt aI., 1996: Krohn tt 01., 1997:

Sblckelltt aI•• 1997). Brander (1994) found tha.over lIle fltSl four yean .flife. each 1

'C increue in wala'lanpCr&tlft results in a29C5 increase in size.

Altboqh common environment experiments are an acc:eptal method for

escimaIinl pnetic differences ImODI populations, it is prematUre to conclude that

popuIaIion _ fouDd ill thi. S1lXIy ... completely ...... ill origin. Non·gene1ic:

puadIl influences. such as size of the yolk-sac in newly hau:hed larvae. can affect

_yo 1Iowevcr.1hcse \}'\lO' of iJllIue.... ue uolik<ly 10 have pcnistal i111hc GB and

GaM ....,Ies. u dley were kepi for l run year under ideolical conditi.... 1bis should

have been cnoup time to mitipIC non-scnetic parental effects. and themore differences
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1lllllll.__.. liIoeIy .. be ..... ioorilio- ,"",-,",ioII.....,..maybe

_ impanan. r.r Ihc lWO wild c:aq!l. popubIions (FB and BB~ u Ihcy may have_

expooed ....-ydilr.....__ factorsbeftn_. ",...,...,

_ dilr_ in pbeooIypes may or may ... ha........ buis.

Aldloo'" Ihc WIlD <Ill"" cod io my Illldy would liIoeIy have oriaiWed from

l!IIIl)'dilr_-.1hc LAB_fish ..... _from.raIric1od ... pool

Ai Ihc sunpled fish may ... have odeq.."ly_ledIhc whole populJlion.1hc

mwu have ., be viewed widt some eawion. In Iddition.1abcnIIxy selection on

dilr....,_can occur (Guland and Adolpll. 1991). However. similar ldec1ive

prasura _liIoeIy occur for111_ lit.. comparisons can be made.

AldlooP cod from .......... (_)........wf_ dtan lito.. from nordtern

(colder)_IIin Ihc wild (Brander. 1994; Campona "aI. 1995). ovuI1l ......

_no sipificIIll_ (aadercommoo c:onditioes) in wei"', specific pIlwdt .....

_ juvtnile cod from Ihc OB and GGM. or FB and BB in this study. This ..pest

dtII_VIrialIiIisyisliloelyteSpOOSibieformosloflhcobsavcddilr_io

...wdt ..... ksinlhcwild.

1be c:apa<Uy for ........ _ has _ found to be hiPcr in 1l1Va! cod from

nordtern_(IIW1SvoaIledlinJ"aI.. I996;O>apterTwo). F_...wdt ..... of

hiPcr_~is_~.varialioa(CnGV).andisbelievcd

10 be an adIpcioe 10 _ powinJ ....... (Cooovcr and_~ 1990; Cooovcr.

1992). Due 10 selective__apinst small si... hiJher lasilude poplllalions must
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....,.., _ tbaa _ in _ iIli...... wbencondidoas an_ far powth. Ia ........

c:ases 01 CnGV. dle plleaomelloa ..yraul. in simiIat pbellocypes occurrial over _

_ lI1condi.... (e-.1990~ Ho....... if leSI ....aIelu, .....ouId ",poe.

IhalCnGV_ooly"bulrer"__kiJ ...,.oyusumed dwme.

Jdeeli¥c morlI1ily iJ bipeao durinl dle wIiest periods of life. and _ ... it has_

pmIic1Ied dw CnGV would be.- sipifican. in the LuvI1 ..... (Conover. 1992). This

bypodlesis has been supporI<d in Ibis dlesis, as LuvI1 GB tod bad bipcr eapoeilies far

powdI_ rhIn _!10m dleOOM (CllaptcrT..o~ butjuveniJes (same sibliall'O"P

as _> bad simiIIr powdI rues.

Ia E><peri..- ~ dle two wild popu1aliOllS (FB and BB) pew flSler tbaa lhe lab

eod (GB and GOM)"__ but mer. was IlO diffem1<:e11_

temperIbII'eS. This diffmncc in &fOwth ratl:S may have beca a raa.lt ofc~

powth. This ............ anima1s on: obIe 10<0lIl_ far periods of poor P'O"'iaI

eoadiliooJ, sodIas dcpIesse<I food rIlioos (Kim and Love\I, 1995: Nieieu andM_
1997) ar 10..__(N'.aeza and Meu:11fe. 1997), by iaaasialll"wdt rues

...... condiliooJ _ favonble. wn.o fish may hive experieneed eolder WIler

_ ar poor_I eoodilioos _ LU eod prior 10__ When plaeed

under beaIod ............. widl unIimilod food, eompeIISIlOI)' powdt ..y bav,

oecllmCl Alambieot__ .-bolic: rues ..y baY, _100 low far Ibis ..

..... pIoee. This .... supporI<d in ExperiJMnt U. IS wn.o eod held .. ambielU

_ in ExperiJMfttl ..... sipificandy faRu_ LAB tod in Experiment n.
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_~pori~llave in

~~ nwu ""'1IllIi1 dle__was inclaJ<d in Experimeot U,dw_

lhhdwbadbeeDpmiousIy .......__-.IbIe lD"_ gp."

In a similar_. cod held .. ambient__ in Experiment I bad_

pori.-__..... wbenboth -. placed at ..

in in Experimeotu, Theleresulll _do ... ...,..

~porioccumd,u"""wuoo . Cod .......

__in Experimeotl ..... - ....-_r..
Experimeot m__ pRYioasIybdd .. •one~

need lD_ pori.- ofcod ..__f"'both experime.lI (a

_ poop in Experiment l) in onIer lD c:onfitm compenaaIOry pori. Nevathclcss. dle

lhh kept _ ambient__• in Experiment ~ had similar poWlb ..Ie... !he

in__in ExperimentU (-6 "C). udlelhh _

bad in Experimeot I (- 13 "C).

In~~ food coovenioo effiaency was similarbe.-lAII_ and

wn.o caup'cod__.............. but wn.o cod bad poor<r food con.......

efIiciencies_lAIIcod .._-. H wuoosipificant

dilf....... in OFCR for LAJl.wn.o cod of<idler__ 1in Experimenl

U. 1c:anJlOt specu1aIe Oft a poasible ...... for Ibis diIfemlce.

Al-", poWlb.- -. "'" sipifi<andy dilf be.- 08 and OOM cod

in~~OOM cod ...... lesseflicient .. con food ..... ., body mass_
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GB cod. There wu however no signifICant difference in food convusion efficiency

between the two populations in Experiment II. Nonhern pop.lwions have been shown to

have increased food conversion efficiency compared: southern populations in Atlantic

silversides, (Present and Conover, 1992). and Atlantic salmon, SaJmo salor (Nicieza tlt 01.,

1994a). Higher latitude populations may evolve improved food conversion efliciendes in

order to better exploit those limited pmoos when temperatures allow for rapid growth

Q(lCiuat!lal.,I994a).

Nutritional status of fish can be assessed by rlJ,merous means. In cod,

measurements such as Fulton's condition factor, hepltosornari<: indK:cs, and percent water

content of liver and muscle tissue have been shown to be good predictors ofenergy

reserves (Lambert and Dutil. 1997; Grant and Brown, 1998). Condition factors are a

means ofcomparing body weight at length. Higher K means that fish are heavier at length.

and arc assumed to be "heaJthier." Similarly, the hcpatosomatic index is useful in

comparing liver size at weight Much oCtile energy storage in cod is lipid in the liver

(Lamben and Dutil. 1997). Therefore, fish with hi&her H.S.l.likcly have more lipid

reserves. The water content ofttlc liver can also be used to measure lipid storage (love,

1970). As lipids are metabolized.. they are replaced by watcr. Therefore, higher liver

water content is associated with lower lipid reserves. For example. liver energy content

can range from 30 to S kJJg, for 20'1. to 80'10 Iiva- water content respectively (Lambert

and DutiL 1997). The other nutritional measurement used in this stUdy was % water

content in contractile muscle. In many species offish. protein in the muscle is used as an
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energy source (Love, 1970; Lambert and Dutil. 1997). In a manner similar to lipids in the

liver. as proteins are metabolized from the rooscle. are replaced by water. Muscle energy

content in cod nnges from 5 IcJlg for muscle of7";' Water. to 1.5 k:J'/g for musc'e of9O%

Water (Lamben and Dutil, 1997). Therefore. c:aIcuIarion ofmuscle water content can be a

useful means ofmeasuring protein reserves.

Upon coUce:tton, o.group juvenile cod from Bonavista Bay had higher

hepalosomalic indices Ihan similar sized fish from Fonune Bay, indiQting that 88 fish had

larger livers reIalive to body weight. Higher H.Sol. is associated wilh increased energy

S10rage (see above). and hepalosolN.tic inda is known to be affected by diet.. Grant and

Bmwn (1999) [oood ,hot Q.g<oop cod in Tririty &y, Newfooodlllld develop hisf!er

H.S. t. when consuming Cafmnu fi"marchiclIs. Due to the fact lhat samples were only

collected once in my study. and S10mach contcnl was not rccon:Icd. clear conclusions of

population differences in H.S.1. of wild ().groupjuvenile cod from lhese areas cannot be

made.

Although all cod were kept under idenlic:al conditions for 14 weeks in Experiment

I. and a further eight weeks in Experiment It, differences in indica of rkItritionai 5WUS

were present al the end ofille experiments. lAB cod had higher Kthan WILD cod II the

stan of Experiment I. After 14 weeks ofcommon conditions this was still evidenl under

ambient temperalures, but under healed conditions there: was no significant difference.

This indicates that the WILD cod "caught up" 10 LAB cod in a similar way to GSGR., and

Ihis increase in K may be another example ofcompensatory growth. Gulfof Maine cod
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hid higher conditKln factors than GB cod throughout the study, and are heavier It length

than GB cod. Cod from SB had higher K than those from FB at eoUection, and this was

still evident after the 14 week period under ambient temperatures in Experiment l.

However, under heated water, and for both temperatw't tratment.s (from Experiment I) in

Experiment n, there was no significanc dilfercnce in KS.I. betwetn the two populations.

again supponing compensatory growth ofFB cod.

Although H.S.1. was not significanlly differenl for GB~M cod It ambient

temperatures, GOM fish had higher H.S.1. at healed water temperatures in Experiment I.

Unellpettcdly, in Ellperiment II, GOM cod kept under heated temperatures in Experiment

I had significantly higher H.S.1. than G8 cod, bul the opposite was true for the ambaent

temperature group. Since GOM cod are found in warmer water than GB cod, this

suggeSl:S lhat GOM fish are better adapted for lipid storage in warmer water, and the

opposite is (fue for GB cod. Comparisons of H.S.1. for fB.BB fish were similar 10 those

ofK for both tltperiments. It is likely that FB McaugtK up" to BB fish under healed

temperatures., but metabolic ralts were too low for this to occur under ambient

temperatures in Experiment I. Funhamore., the observed H.5.1. values likely caused the

observed differences in K.

Cod often develop corpulent livers in captivity (Grant and Brown, 1998). This was

prevalent in this study as LAB cod I\ad higher H.S.!. than WlLD cod in Experiment I.

Presumably. by.he end ofExperimenlll. WILD cod had been kept under "good growth

conditions" long enough to also develop corpu~ livers. In the wikl, KS.I. often changes
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throughout the year (Lambert and Dutil, 1997; Grant and Brown, 1999). Water

temperature did not significantly affect H.S.!. during either experiment, suggesting that

some factor other than tempenture (e.g., diet) is likely responsible fOC' the variations

observed in the wild.

The only index that was significantly atreaed by Wlter tem~rure was % water

content of the liver. Fish reared under heated temperatures had lower % WL than those

under ambient temperatures. This difference was still significant Ifter eight weeks It I

common temperature in Experimenl II. Increase in water content is associated with

decrease in slored lipids in the livers ofcod (Lambert and DUlil, 1997). Therefore, Ihese

results indicate that allhough RS.1. was not significantly different, cod reared under

heated conditions had more lipid reserves lhan those kept at ambient lempentures.

In Experiment!' LAB reared cod had lower % WLthan WILD fish at healed

temperatures.. but the opposite was true under ambient wafer. Since lo'N'er water content

and increased liver size are associated with increased lipid storage, the % WL and H.S.1.

results at heated temperatura show that LAB cod stored more lipKis. However, Ido noe

know why LAB fish would have larger livers than Wll.O fish at ambient temperatura, but

higher % WL. The similarily between % WLofG~M and FB·BB cod indicates that

the populations had similar lipid reserves per gram of liver. These resulu indicate that

where larger livers (higher RS.I.) were present (e.I., BB at ambient temperature), the

increase in liver weight was not due to increased water content, and therefore more lipid

storlge had occurred.
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In cod., contractile musde protein is thought to be used as an energy source only

after li~ lipid reserves arc c:xtlMJsled (Lambert and Outi~ 1997). A "jellied" muscle

condition can OCQJr in cod when water content in the muscle is high. and is often

associated with adults during S9awning. It is believed that the fish take muscle protein and

use it as energy for reproduction. and therefore the muscle water content increases (Rot[

1982). Exact causes and mechanisms behind the formation ofjellied rooscle are not

known. The results of this stUdy suggest tl\ll temptnture (at least over the observed

ratlge) does not likely playa dirtet role in determining 'I. W",ofyoung tad. as fish under

the two temperature regimes had similar levels. Unlike lipid storage. where estimates

using H.S.1. and % WL showed LAB fish storing more lipids than WILD fish., there was no

significant difference in 0/. Wlol in LAB·W1LD cod. GB cod had lower % Wlol (higher

protein levels) than GOM cod at heated temperatures. but there WIS' no significant

differen« under ambient temperatures in Experiment I. or for either group in Experiment

n. ThUs. in terms ofenergy storage. GB.-GOM cod did similar things at ambient

temperatures. but at heated temperatures GR cod stored more energy than GOM cod as

m.tscle protein. while GOM cod stored more energy than those for the GB as lipids in the

liver.

Reaction norms are often used to compue environmental effects on different

populations. Schmaulhausen (1949) defines the nonn of reaction as "phenotypic:

expression ofa genotype in different enviroNncnu." Variation in plasticity between

senotYPCS in relation to a range ofspecified environrnerw.s can be analyzed by testing for a
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significant gcno~vironment interaction in an ANOVA (Thompson. 1991). A

significant interaction may result from differences in 1M dircaion, or slope of the reaction

norm.

Reaction norms are presenled for nutritional indices ofGB..(j{)M , and FB~BB cod

in Experiment I (Figures J.IS; 3.16) and Experiment II (Figures 3.17; 3.18). The

interaelioR term population-temperature was not significantly different for K, or % WL of

GB-GOM cod in eilher experirMnt., or for % W... in Experiment n. However. H.5.1.

population comparisons ofGB-GOM cod in bolh experiments. and % W... in Experiment I

were significantly associated with tempenllure. The FB·BB population comparisons also

showed significant interaction effects between population and temperature for K, H.5J.•

and '/0 WL• in ExperimCflt I, and % Wu in Experiment II. However there was no

significant interaction effect with temperature for 0/. Wu in Experiment I. or K, H.S.I.,

and % WL in Experiment II. Due to possible past influences on observed phenotypes of

FB and BB cod (sec above). conclusions based on differences in reaction norms of these

populations are limited. However. results for OB and GOM cod indicate gC1lOt)'pK:

diff'erencesin response to temperature forH.S.I., and % W....

Populatton differCflccs in growth rates were not found to differ significantly in lhis

study. Therefore. the hypothesis that the capacity for growth rate increases with latitude

was rejected for ju...enile cod. However. OR cod did have better food conversion

efficiency than GOM cod. supponing the CnGV model. Nutritional indices did nol dcarty

fit eilher the LA or CnQV models.
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This study has identified effects oftempenture on growth and energy allocation

towards energy reserves in young ofthe year juvenile cod. In addition, differences in

growth rates oftht populations in the wild, were shown not to be due to IUghcr genetic:

capacilies for growth rates in the southern populations. Apparent population differences in

nutritional indices were present. but shoukl be interpreted with caution until a more

inlensive siudy can be compleled. These results may be useful in bener managing cod

stocks. as temperatures affect different stocks differently. Comparisons made between

juvenile cod reared under laboratory conditions from egg. to those ofnewly settled

juveniles caught in the wild. may give insights into effects ofcaptivity on young cod, and

may be useful for aquacullure of the species.
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Chlpttr Foar

Summary and sugesrions for future research

".1 Su.mlry

Geographic variation in life history traits is well documented in many organisms.

These differences are often considered 10 be purdy environmental based, bulgeneri<:

differences ha e been found (Conover and Presenl, 1990; Williamson and CamUchael.

1990; Rolli and Wibon, 1996). Through COfI1ITIOll envir....... experiments. the

capacity for growth rate in many orpnisms has been shown 10 vary in iI geographic

panem. GroW1h rales may be adapced. to local condilions (Levinl0n, 1983). or ...ary with

la1i1Ude in a countcrgradient manner (Conover and Prc:scnt. 1990).

Cod in the north\WSt Atlantic exJu'bic marked differeras in life history lraits.

including growth rales and sizeu milNri1y(MayfraJ., 1965; Bnnder 1994). These

differences ha...e been repeatedly ci1ed as occurring as a resull ofdifferences in

environmental variables (mainly WIler temperuures) II1lOIl8 the stodes. Howev<f.

ilWeStiptions into the effects ofwtler lemperature on different Slocks ofcod under

common environments l~ rare.

Common environment experiments are often used 10 address the retuive

contribution ofdilferen1 erMroNnentU factors and generic:.s 10 observed phenolypcs. This

approach wu used in this study. 10 make lalitudinal comparisons between groups ofcod.
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In.he fi", ",pcrimen~srowth ofWval cod from the Grand Banks (GB) was compand 10

that of those from the GulfofMaine(GOM). Whereas GOM cod pow fasler than those

from the G8 in the wild (Brander. 1994; Campana~laJ .• 1995), unda'commonc:onctitions

the GB Iarvx grew r....... This resuh Olpponed • well S1Udied hypothesi~ lenned

countergradient variation. This hypothesis states thai maher latitude populations have

higher capacities for growth rates., due to adaptation to shorter growing sasons.

To further investigate temperature effects on different cod stocks. two other

experiments were conducted using juvenile cod. One aroup (GB and GOM) wu collected

as eggs in the wild and reared under identical laboratory conditions until the stan oflhe

experiments. These were sibling fish to those used in the larval experiment. Two other

populations (F1I and BB) or "wild" cod comprised the second group. These fish w....

collected as juvc:nila from twO inshore bays on the island ofNewfoundland. Latitudinal

comparisons wert not made between the populations rated in the laboruory to lhose

collected from the wild as juveniles. due to the possilMlity of LABIWlLD origin bang a

confounding factor. Due to recent intertsl in cod aquaculture., LAB reared fish were

compared to WlLD fish.

The results from the jU\'enile experiments suggest that much ofttle observed

variation in life history traits (particularly growth rates) amans these stocks ;s based on

environmental differences. However. substantial population differences in energy

allocation were found. Dilfertl'll reaction norms for sevcnI rutritional indices between GO

and GOM rod may indicate adap:ation to differmt environments.
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AlthouSh siblins animals \Irr'U'C used. differences in the capacity for groWlh rales

were pmatl for Grand Banks and GulfofMaine 1uvae, but not juveniles. This suggestS

that pressures selecting for faster sroWlh ofnonhem POPUWKms are more imponant for

liU'Val than juvenile fish..

4.2 Sagations ror r.I.~ nstard,

A more intensive stUdy is required to fully invalipte the comnootion of

environmental and genetic fattors towards life history variation in cod stocks. To

determine prominent trends. comparisons of rqwesentative Slocks throughout the entire

distribution ofcod should be made. [n addition., I wide range ofttmperalures (and

possibly other environmental variables) should be used. Finally, in order to ensure results

are representative of the whole steek. gametes should be taken from as many adults as

possible. and the genctK: variability among progeny identified.
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Heated
temperatures

Appendil<A

Ambient
temperatures

------ 400 cm

I
80cm

• raceways were 62.5 cm deep

EJl:perimental tank setup for Capture Three. Two 2000 litre raceways each had 10 ....nks.. which were
separated by Oy screen, Each tank contained 10 fish, from either the Gnnd Bank. (GB), Gulfof Maine
(GOM). fortune Oay (FB), or Bon.vis,. Bay (8B). One raceway received healed fillerod seawater and
one raceway received ambient filler seawaaer.
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APPENDIXB

Appendix 8· J: Totallcngth (an). wet ..mgftt (g). Ind SWldardizcd FullaM condition
factor (K). hepatosomatic in6cx (H.5.1.), liver WIler content (% WJ. and muscle WIler
c(''''''" (% W,J for GrInd !l&nkJ (GB1 GulfofMoine (GOMt Fonune Bay (FB). and
IloMvi,.. Bay (RB) cod rared under idenric:aI eonditions for 14 weeks 11 haled (H) and
ambient (A) tempcmwa. Each vaNe is man ±S.E. (ranae) ofd-e treatment, N - total
length., wet weight. and K sample size. n "" KS.I.• % WL> and %Wlol sample size.

T......,. TotaIlen&tb Wetwei&hl K H.5.1. %W, 'Y.w..
GB(H) 17.5::0.3 "6.19 ±2Ji7 0.1:0.0 7.0tO.4 29.4:0.9 10.0::1),2
H a l7 (13.0.20.6) {I~.20.R90} (0.6.1.0) (4.0 0 10.0) (25.1· (79.2·
n-12 31.6) 11.1)

GS(A) 13.2:tO.J 18.33::1.57 0.7;10.0 8.0:!:OJI H.2:!:1.3 80.8:'003
N-JO (9.1.16.9) (HI • .&O.36) (0.6-1.0) ('.0-12.6) (25.l· (79.2-
n·l~ 39.1) 82.6)

GOM(H) IUtO.] 23.13,:2.06 0,1:;0.0 10.ltO.7 27.5:;0.9 10.7 :!:O.~

N=26 (11.0 0 16.6) (7.9S-n.19) (0.6- LO) (7.'·U.I) m.l- (79.2-
n-II 31.6) 81")

GOM{A) 1O.2:!:O.2 9.0I:!:OJi' O.ltO.O 1.6::0." ]4.2::1.6 80.5:0.2
N-l9 (1.3-1l.0) (151-17.12) (0.6-1.0) (603 -11.6) (2.5:1- (79.1-
,,-J.l '.50.1) 12.2)

FB(H) 15.I;!U )102;!2..51 0.1:0.0 1.2;!0." JO.I:O.I 11.0:0.2
N-JI (11.7·11.1) (11.13·".1) (0.6·1.0) (6.3·10.0) {23.I· (10..4.,-. 31.6) 11.9)

FB(A) 10.3;!0.2 U.l;!O,3.4 0.6:0.0 6.1 :0." 32.6: 1.3 10.1:0.2
N-llJ (1.6-12.9) (.l.6'.1·I3.'J5) (0.6-0.1) (...0.,-,) (25.1- (79.9-,-. 39.1) 11.1)

BB(H) IU.:tO.~ 27.J7.:tB7 O.I.:tO.~ 1.0.1:0Ji 32.1:1.6 8O.1;!0.3
N= 18 (9..l.II.1) (U2.'U.56) (0.6.0.') (6.3-10.0) (15.1· (79.~ •,-. 39.1) 11.1)

BO(A) cH:O..l 6.96;!O.91 0.7:'0.0 1.0:,0,) 30.3:0.1 80.9:'0.3
N-20 (6.6.13.1) (2.0I-IU6) (0.6-1.0) (6.3 -10.0) (2H- (7•.•• 12.4)
,,-10 31.6)
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Appendix B-2: Totallcngth (em), wet weighc CJ}. and standardized Fultons condition
faaor (K). hcpalosonwK: index (H.S.I.~ liv" ""'" content (% WJ. and muscle ""'"
conlen,(% W,J for Grand Ilanks(GB~ GulfofM.... (GOM), fortune Bay (FB). and
_vista Bay (BB) cod, it a common ,ernpen!Ure for dght weeks. (H) refers 10 fisll
initially kept ill heated lemperatures and (Al men 10 6sh initiaDy kept ill ambient
temperatures for 14 weeks. Each value is mean ±S.E. (range) of the trealment. N:::
samole size.

Trcalll\C1ll TOlaJlength Wctwcisbl KS.1. %W, ".wlll

08(11) 20.1':0..5 6U3t5.65 O.ltO.O 6.7;1:0.3 2UtO.7 711.5tO.1
N-15 (16.7- (33.13·112.11) (0.7·0.11) (5.1-1.7) (21.5· (71.3·

RO) 32.0) 10.2)

GB(A) 16.5:0.5 35.20::3.21 O.ltO.O 1.7:0.3 26.6:1.0 711.0:0:1
N-Il (1l.7- (2U2-5IUM) (0.7-0.1) (1.l-IU) (21.7. (11.).

111.7) 36.1) 79.5)

GOM(II) IUtO.6 l5.1Ilt4.52 O.ltO.O 1.7tU 24.4':0.7 79.3::0.2
N-U (12.7. (IUI.RS7) (0.6.1.0) (H-IIl) (1"'5- (11.1·

111.7) 19.0) 10.3)

(j()M(A) 12.II::tU 111.77::1.00 O.ltO.O 6.5:0.9 26.0:0.1 71.9:0.1
N-J4 (10.1- (IOJlI-ll16) (0.7·0.9) (2.315.') (12.4- (71.1-

15.6) 32.2) 80.5)

FB(H) 19.2;!:O.4 56.'.Il1tU" 0.1':0.0 7.1:0.5 2.0:0.7 711.J±O.1
N-IO (16.5. (31.73.1l'J2) (0.6-0.11) (H-II.6) (20.1- (71.4·

11.0) 27.6) 80.0)

FB(A) IU.tQ..l 2.5.07:1.76 0.1:0.0 7.1 :0.2 27.6:0.7 ao.3±0.1I
N-IO (11.5- (1.&.67-32.11) (0.7·0.1) (6.0-1.1) (23.1. (7H-

16.6) 31.") 16.')

88(H) 17.6,!.0.7 .u..w,!.6.17 0.7':0.0 7.9.:0.3 26.3:0.6 11.0:0.11
N-lO (1l.3- (1I.lm-15.22) (0.$-0.1) (6.2-9.9) (23.0- (71.9·

21.1) 211.3) ".7)

88 (A) 12.2:0.3 IUU:1.1l 0.7::0.0 7.'tO.9 27.6.:0.6 76.1.:2.1
N-'.1 (10.11- ('U.. ·IUB) (0.7.0.1) (".9·15.1) (2U· (6J.)-

1·1.0) 30.1) 17.0)
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APPENDIXC

Appendix C·I: Regression _en dcscril>ng the ..wionship. _loS
uonsfom>cd condition liaon ond toullengths (em) ofGrand Banks (GB), Gulfof~ne
(OOM), Fonun. Bay (FB), ond Bona,;"a Bay (DB) cod kept under heated ond ambient
water tempcn.tures for 14 weeks. The regression equation is y '" a+ bx, with Y-IogIG K.
a-inter l. b = ~o... ond x= lOR•• L.

Temp Heated Ambient

Pop GB OOM FB BB GB OOM FB BB

a .(1.31 .(1.82 .(1.44 .(1.38 .(I.5l .(1.22 0.ll3 O.02l

b 0.228 0.663 0.294 0.242 0.318 0.118 .(1.29 ,O.12l

Appendix C-2: Rearession _en descn1Hng the ..wionslOps between los
transformed hcplosomalic: indices and totailenJlhs (em) ofGrand Banks (GB), Gulfof
Maine (OOM). Fonune Bay (FB). and BoN,;", Bay (BB) cod kept uncle< heated and
ambient water temperatures for 14 weeks. The regression equation is y:: a T bx. with y
1011:1 .. H.S.I.. a" intercel'lt. b:: slooe, and x -lOll.,

Temp Healed Ambient

Pop GB OOM FB BB GB OOM FB BB

-0.44 .(1.31 -1.01 .(I.l9 0.461 2.31 0.9

1.18 1.24 0.833 1.14 Ul O.4ll -l.l6

Appendix C-3: Rearession paroneten describing the relalionslOps between log
tnn.fonned % wat... con,.... ond toullengths (em) ofGrand BanIts (GO). GulfofMaine
(OOM), Fonune Bay (FB), and Bo..vista Bay (DB) cod kept und... heated ond ambient
WIler temperatures for 14 weeks. The regression equation is y - a + bx, with Y"" IOSIO
%W . a"" interceflt. b- sloDe. and x"IOlZ,ft L

Temp Heated Ambient

Pop GB GOM FB BB GB OOM FB BB. 2.1 1.83 2.6 2.89 3.1 1.69 1.62 1.37

b .(I.l9 .(1.37 ·1 ·1.26 -1.42 .(I.ll ·0.\1 0.111
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Appendix C..4: Regression parameters descnoina the relationships between log
transformed % muscle water content and total lengths (em) ofGrand Banks (G8). Gulfof
Maine (GaM). Fonune Bay (FB). and BonavislaBay (B8) cod kepi under healed and
ambient water temperatures for 14 weeks. The regression equation is y - a + bx. with y-
loa" %W ,a =: intercept, b - slope. and x _!no.

Temp Healed Ambienl

Pop GB GOM FB BB GB GOM FB BB

• 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9

b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Appendix C-5: Regression parameters describing lhe relationships between log
transformed condition faetorsand lotal lengths (em) ofGrand Banks (G8), GulfofMaine
(GOM~ Fonu.. Bay (FBI, and Bonavisa Bay (BB) cod kept under heated and ambient
WIler temperatures for 14 weeks. and then at a common intermediate temperature for
eight weeks (dala analysed here). The regression equation is y ""a + blt, wilh Y"" 10810 K.
a ... interce t. b:z slaDe. and x "" IOIl,ft L .

Temp

Pop

Heated

GB GOM FB BB GB

Ambient

GOM FB BB

.0.41 .0.71 .0.21 .0.9 .0.11 .0.1 0.06 .0.1

0.21 0.123 0.121 0.61 O.Q) .0.14

Appendix C-6: Regression paBmet:ers describing the relationships between lOS
transformed htptosomalic indices and IOlallcngths (an) ofGrand Banks (G8), Gulfof
Maine (GOM), Fortune Bay (FB), and BonaviSla Bay (BB) cod kept under healed and
ambient water temperalures for 14 weeks, and then ala common intermediate temperature
for eight weeks (data analysed here). The regression equation is y -a +blC. wilh y:IE 10810
H.S.l.• a- intercept. b = sloDe. and lC "" 'Oll,ft L...

Temp Heated Ambient

Pop GB GOM FB BB GB GOM FB BB

.0.13 0.2&1 .0.1 0.419 1.&9 1.04 0.&

1.13 0.&14 0.1 0.&27 0.436 .0.94 .0.16 0.06
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Appendix C-l: Regression paramclcn-,'he_ps_1og
tnnsformed % ....er con...... and loullengths (em) olGnnclIlanks (GB1 wlforMJine
(OOM), Fortllne Say (FB), and Bonavist. Bay (BS) cod kept under haled and ambient
WIler lefn9a'IlUrtS for 14 weeks. and then at acommon intermediate tanperaturt for
eight weeks (dlla analysed her<). The tqres50n equation is y~ • + bx, with Y= 1oJ..
%W .• zim~b·slopc.andx;1oIr.

Temp Healed Ambiellt

Pop OS OOM FB SS OS OOM FB SS

2.11 2.01 LS8 1.93 2.7l 1.99 1.65 1.8\

.0.58 -0.1 .0.11 -0.43 -1.1 -0.48 -0.18 -0.306

Appendix C-8: Regression parameters describing lhe relationships between log
transformed %muscle waler conlcnt and IOlallengths (em) ofGrand Banks (GB), Gulf of
Maine (GOM). Fonune Bay (FB), and Bonavista Bay (BB) cod kept under healed and
ambient water temperatures for 14 weeks. and then ata common intermediate temperature
for eight weeks (dala analysed here). The regression tqualion is y•• + bx. with y -log.•
%W . a" intercept. b· sloPe. and x = lao:.

Temp Heated Atnbi<nt

Pop OS OOM FB SS OS OOM FB SS. 1.93 1.92 1.9 1.93 1.91 1.9 1.96 2.03

b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0.126
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